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How endovenous closure has changed the treatment
paradigm for superficial venous insufficiency
By Joseph Magnant, MD, FACS, RPVI
p until the year 2000 thephysicians had
vcry limited treatment opuons for patients
with symptomatic superficial insufficiency.
Conservative therapy conSlstmg of elevation,

in marked resol ution of the varicose veins, expeditious improvement in skin discoloration,
bleeding or ulceration. In addition, the procedure may be more safely performed in a com ·
pletely outpatient setting under local anesthesia
with very little time lost from ""ork or normal
activity. Venous insufficiency is accurately and
reliably diagnosed with duplex ultrasound in the
capablc hands of an experienced registered
vascular tcdnologist.

U

anti-inflammatory medications and compression
st(>Ckings has changed only in the fabric {celmo!-

ogy. Today there are more shear compression
gannents which has helped improve patient
compliance with this type of therapy. Great
saphenous vdn ligation and stripping and phlebectomy of more superficial tortuous branches

"'ere generally reserved for patients with the

Calt........ h im...-tN 1""0
w _ and contfl,n

most Severe presentations of bleeding, ulceration

.... t...-t.t h tnje<\N

and venous claudication. These procedures were
dangerous and rarely considered in patients since

general or regional anesthesia was commonly
employed. Patients usually wcre hospitalized for
2-4 days and it was often weeks until full
recovery and return to work or normal activity
was possible. From the time of the reintroduction of great saphenous vein ligation and stripping in the late 1950s until endovenous closure
made its debut in 2000. there was little advancement in the understanding Or treatment of venous
reflux disease.
Varicose veins was often considered a cosmetic
condition, rather than One of the many manifestations of a potentially more significant underlying condit ion, now referred to collectively as
venous insufficiency or venous reflux disease.
Presenting symptoms other than varicose veim;
may include swollen achy lcgs, venous claudication. skin discoloration and thickening. oven
external bleeding from an eroded vein just under
the skin to ulceration of the skin in the lower leg
and ankle area. Ot her, more obseure and less
appreciated signs and symptoms of venous
insufficiency include nighttime leg cramps.
restlcss legs syndrome. nighttime urination and
"idiopathic" edema. An estimated 35-40 million
aduhs in the USA suffer from the more
commonly appreciated and recognized presenting symptoms, and countless of others may also
be affected by this same problem but are li kely
going under diagnosed or undiagnosed .

The physical, emotional and functional impact of
SC\'ere venQus insufficiency is nQt quantifiable as the
true prevalence of the disease is not koown and the
persistent misperceptions ofthc public regarding the
symptoms of the disease, the method of diagnosing
the disease and most imporu.ntly the available treatment options continue to be issues. The natural
history Qf untre3led severe superficial venous insufficiency has been well documented in the wound
care centers around thc nation as the uncheded
venou§ hypertension progresses from the benign
appearing varicose veins to the chronically swollen
limb 5 years latcr, to the insidious skin changes
which ensue in the years to follow resulting in one of
the more serious complications such as bleeding,
recurrent infection or ulccration.

Venography is essentially a thing of the past in
the diagnosis of venQUs pathQlogy, unless per.
formed in an angiography suite in conjunction
with thrombolysis (infusion of clot busting
medicine) d deep vein thrombosis(DVT) or
some other intcrventional procedure. Duplex
ultrasound also allows for stratification of the
severity of venous insufficiency which is critical
to the decision phase and planning of subsequent
treatments. Not all insufficient vcins nced to be
sealed. Only those severely insufficient veins in
the distribution of the patient's symptoms and
pathology should be considered for ablation
after failure of conservative therapy, as
described above, for a 3-6 month trial as
mandated by insurance panels. The only exccp·
tiQOs tQ this conservative trial policy may be
those patients who have had recurrent bleeding
episodes from varicose veins Or those who have
large ulcerations which threaten the patient's
immediate well being or serve as an ongoing
infectious SOurCe.

Endovenous closure has changed the evaluation and
treatment paradigm for patients with all of the above
noted presenting symptoms and signs. This mini mally invasive technique d sealing the incompetent
vein from within (rather than stripping the vein out)
results in more effective and immediate remedy of
the underlying problem of venQUs hypertension.
Side branches arc immediately depressurized (rather
than avulsed as in stripping) which frequently results
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. swf Heal t hand Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Endo,'coous ablation or endovenous closure in the
treatment ofsyrnptomatic superficial venoUl; insufficiency has allowed a more proactive approach to
patients with this disease. Rather than reacting to the
complications of the diseas\! with compression
wraps. wound care and submission. we now have a
much more definitiv". "ffecti,'c and noninvasive
therapy to offer patients with appropriate indications
for intervention, Endo"enous ablation has opened
the door to millions of adults " 'ho were once thought
to be too sick for stripping, too young for stripping.
too obese for stripping. too old for stripping. too
anticoagulated for stripping and now we should be
encouraged to reconsider these and many other
patients for a more definitivc treatment, Our understanding of lower extremity venous pathophysiology
has risen to a higher level due to the availability of
ultrasound guided. percutaneous endovenous
ablation and " ',, now understand that veins other
than the great saphenous vein. such as the small
saphenous vein. anterior aecessory great saphenous
vein. posterior accessory great saphenous ~ein, intersaphenous (Giacomini) vein and the various perforating veins can contribute 10 the underlying venous
hypertension which causes the myriad ofsymp1oms
and signs of venous ",nux disease. Endovenous
closure is not a license 10 seal vcins at will, Rather.
it is a minimally invasive, highly effective method
which. in experienced hands and judiciously applied.
has changed for the better. the lives of many patients
with symptomatic superficial ,'coous insufficiency,
EndovCflOus closure has indeed changed the treatment paradigm of venous insufficiency as much as
any OIher modem minimally invasi,'c technique in
any other disea$C entity and we will not likely
witness as significant a technologic advancement in
the treatment of superficial venous insufficiency in
the next 20 years.
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LNder5 1n Vein Treiiltment

The modem evaluation and treatment of venous insufficiency is the singular locus of Dr. Magnant
and his professional and compassionate staff at Vilin Specialists at Royal Palm Square In Fort
Myers, Flo He can be contacted either by ca lling 231-04-8348 or through hiS website,
......kn_ln'.c'., where patients can submit their request for an appointment. He
encourages readers to review his website which Is specifically written for his patients and also
take the time to view his photo gallery. Venous disease Is not a laughing matter. but sometimes
It Is only through humor that some of us are motivated to act.

About Dr. Magniilnt

Take your vein screening NOW from
the comfort and privacy of your home.
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Dr. Joseph Magnant
earned his Doctorate In
Medicine and performed
his General Surgery reSidency Of the Medical
College of Virginia In
Richmond, VIrginia. He
campleted his Vascular
Surgery fellowship Of
Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center In Hanover, New Hampshire and
Is certified by the American Boord of Surgery in
Vascular Surgery. He Is on active member of the
Society for Vasculor Surgery, theAmerlcon
College of Phlebology, the Southern Association
for Vascular Surgery and Is also a Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons. He practiced
arterial and venous vascular surgery as part of a
large multl-specialry group for 14 years after he
completed his fellowship In vascular surgery
u ntil opening Vein Specialists in 2006. He is the
only boord certl fied vascular surgeon In southwest Florida whose practice Is 100'/6 dedicated to
venous diseases and he has offices in Fort Myers
and Bonito Springs.

t
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Depression in Older Americans

T e Unto
O

il<!

Trut

of tbe 1n(>S{ loved comedians, actors and

philanthropist. a staple in mosI people's
living rooms is 00 longer with us. One who

could make even the funniest comedians speechless
with his animated comic relief, suffered wilh a dark

demon thai impacts nearly I in 10 adults in Ire United
States. depression. Robin William'5 death has brought
SQtnC much needed light on an ""idemic that has
became a silent killer to many.

Acoording 10 Ihc Nalional AUianceon Menlal Health.
alleast 5.6 miLlion 10 8 million Americans age 60 and
Qlder have a mental health oondilion, "Wellness is
<:$Cntial IQ living a full and productive life," said
Jamie Seneca, Community Outreach Coordinator.
Nurse On Call. "We may have different ideas about
what wcllness means. but il involves a SCI of skills and
strategies to prcvcnllhc onset or shonen the duration
of illness and promote rewvery and well_being_ [l's
about keeping healthy as well as getting healthy,"
Seneca said. "Wellness is more than absence of
disease; it involves general, mental and social ",'ellbeing. The fact is our overall well-being is tied to the
balance that exists between our emotional, physiea[,
spiritual and mental health. "
Everyone is at risk of stress, given the demands it
brings and the challenges at work and at home, but
often a population that is overlooked for Mental
Health is the Senior Popu[ation_ Often prop[e think
that certain depressive behavior is a normal part of
aging and a natural reaction to chronic illness, loss
and social transition, when in fact appropriate intervention and treatment can greatly increase their
overall health and quality of [ife_
Nurse On Call Home health Care, a Medicare Home
Health Agency is committed to their Psych scrviccs,
understanding that this is an integral pan of an aging
person's scope of care. Services that are provided to
a palient to maintain well-being and help achieve

physical and mental wellness are; educating the
patient on the importance of a balanced diet, a
comprehensive medication management servite
combined with cognitive behavioral therapy, and
the dcvelopment of coping skills that promote
resiliency and emotional awareness, through
psych nursing and social workers and occupalionaltherapisl. Ilome llealth can play an essential role in the care of older patients who have
significant life crises, lack social support Or lack
coping skills to deal with their life situations_ As
a result of larger numbers of elderly propk
living alone, having inadequate support systems
or being homebound for any reason including
social anxiety. special effons are needed to
locate and identity these people to provide them
with needed care_
"Just as we check Our blood pressure and get
cancer screenings, iI'S a good idea to take
periodic stock of our emotional well-being. Fully

embracing the concept of wellness 1\01 only
improves health in the mind, body and spirit, but
also ~imizes one'li poecntial to lead a full and
productive life," Seneca said.
Robin William's a man " 'ho brought so muehjoy
to others, is now tragically gone, maybe for reasons
that most won't understand, IIQIIClheless, no maner
what demands he fought, he will continue to live in
American's hearts as our ''what if', what if he
received appropriate help? What if he didn'thave
to suffer silently? What if..... ?

239.590.3016
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Runner's Knee: Acommon cause of pain,
with surgical and non-surgical treatment options
By Dr. John C. Kagan, M.D.

A

thletcs in high-impact spons, such as
cyclists, track-and-field competitors,
and runners, often pUI a large amounl
of stress on their knees. Runner's knee is a teon
Ihat refers 10 general pain and soreness around the
front of the knee, and the medical teon for this
pain is patellofcmoral pain . &:veral different oondilions can lead to Runner's knee. including
anterior knee pain syndmme, patellofemornl
malalignment and chondromalacia patella.

The knee is one of the most complex joints in the
body. and because of Ihe stresses il must transmit
during high-intensiTy workouts and even
eveTyday aclivities, il is veTy sensilive 10 damage.
The knee is prone to injuTy and disord= such as
misalignmenl of the kneecap or panial or
complete disloo;ation. Other factors that can lead
10 Runncr's knee indude Ihigh muscle imbalance
or weakness. flat feet. and physical injury
Irritation of tile soft tissues surrounding the front
of the knee can cause pain. as Can strained
lendons caused by overextension. ovcnJSC, or
inadequate stretching before exereisc. Knee pain
can also be referred from anolherpan of tile body.
such as the back or hip, through the nervous
system. lflhc kneecap is misaligned. Ihe kneecap,
or pateila, will weaken and break down the cani_
lage surrounding il. causing pain in the bone and
sofltissues alike.
To diagnose Runner's knee. your doctor will talk
with you to learn your medical history and
discuss your spons activilies with you. It's important to consider any reeent changes to your
exereise regimen that may be contributing to your
pain. such as increased frequency or intensity, Or
a change to the type of foolwear used or Ihe
playing surface. The doo;tor will also perform a
physical exam and will check the alignment and
stability of the leg and knee . Imaging, such as an
X-ray, MRJ or CT scan. may also be used 10 rule
out tissue damage.

Before considering surgery 10 alleviate Runner's
knee, your doctor will ask you to avoid any
activity that causes kne<: pain and to use rest.
compression, cold packs and elevation to reduce
inflammation and allow for healing of potentially
injured tissues. Reconditioning with physical
therapy from a qualified spons medicine practitioner will also help to increase tlexibility and
show you tcchniques that will allow you to
praclice your spon without causing injury.
Braces. taping. and other onhopedic aids Can be
prescribed for use during exercise to prevent and
alleviate pain.
However. if damage to the kneecap is severe and
non-surgical treatment options do not provide ~uf
ficient relief, surgical options are available. The
repair can be done using minimally invasive
anhroscopit surgery. The surgeon will remove
fragments of the damaged kneecap through a
small incision. Alternatively, if the kneecap is
misaligned, the surgeon can realign it surgically.
Whethc-r treating Runnc-r's kne<: surgitally or
non-surgically, the best trealment is to prevent
knee injuries in the first place. When practicing
high_impact athletic activities, it's important to
stretch properly before each e~ereise, increase
your training slowly and gradually, and to use
proper form and proper athletic gear. with quality
shock absorption. If you're e~ereising to lose
weight. high·impact workouts are nol a good idea.
because the excess weight combined with the
workout can cause more damage to the knee.

If you have concernS about Runncr's knee or OIhc-r
orthopedic disorders, Dr. John C. Kagan and his staff
are ready to answer your queslions. Dr. Kagan has
mOre than 30 years of experience as an orthopedic
surgeon and spons medicine specialist treating
patients in Southwest Florida. He spccializes in
treating paticnts with knee, shoulder and hip pain, as
well as general orthopedics and hand surgery. For
more informal ion, visil www.kaganonho.comoreall
239-936-6778.
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Dr. John C. Kagan and his stall are haPP'J' 10 answer ~r questior,,,.bout IOtat hip repl"""",em ",-"gery. Dr. Kagan has more
lhan 30 ~aJS of e..perienoe as ao orthopedic SlJJgeOn lleadng
patients io Soulhwesl Florida. He speciatlzes in treadng
patients with knee, shoulder and hip ~ in,.s M!lt as ~at
OI1tIopedics alld halld surgeTJ for more information. I'isit
www. ka&anottho.o;om O#ca ll 239·938-8778
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Whether you need short-term recovery
assistanco or a Iong·term treatment
plan, W<!I deliver the supplies you
need to shorten recovery
time in your own home!
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Call Us Today!
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Improve your odds
with stem cell
therapy.
Treatments at the Lung
Institute use stem cells
from the patient's own body
to regenerate new, healthy
tissue that improves lung
function and quality of life.

Call (855) 914-3212 or visit

lunginstitute .com/hea Ith
._r~

•
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Lung Institute
Breathe EilSier.
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Are Stem Cells the Next Penicillin?

By Oallid Ebner, Stall Write<

C

hilnce~ ~re th~t you hilve he~rd ~bout

stem cells- they have been In the news
for ye~rs_ But did you know that ~tem
cells are being used right now in the United St~tes
to treat debilitating lung diseases? Sufferers of
diseases like CCPO, pulmonary fibrosis, emphysema and interstitial lung disease are receiving life
changing stem cell treatments that Just a few shoft
years ago had not)li!t been thought of as possible.
With further advancements in the study of stem
cells. the question is posed: are stem cells the next
penicillin? Stem cells and penicillin both come
from humble beginnings and accidental discovery, they are both used to treat life threatening
cond itions and diseases. and just li ke penicillin,
stem cell biologists have won Nobel Pt-i~s due to
the p<actical uses of their discOVf'ries.
Conside< the hiStory of penic illin. In 1939. while
PoI~nd was surrendering to Hitler's Blitzkrieg
Ge<m~n offensive, ~ Scottish biologist by the name
of Sir AIe><ar.der Fleming wa~ on his tOth year of
studying his accident~1 discovery n~ med penicillin.
While on vil<~tion with his family for the summet,
Fleming left the cultures he w~s working on Ollt on
his lab workstation. Upon returning, he noticed
that a fungus had started to grow on one of the
cultures and commented. "That's funny." After
further study of the fungus. Fleming observed that
the mold prodllCed a substance that killed many
disease-causing bacteria. ~r Alexander fleming
did oot know the magnitude that his mokl experiments woukl have in 1945 when the antib~ic
would save thousands of lives on the French
beachfront on D-Day. 11 waSl1~ until that )li!ar. that
Sir Alexander Fleming was acknowledged fo( his
service to the medical fiekl by being awarded the
Nobel Pt-i~. In the 1950's a synthetic form of penicillin was first designed and mass production
began to create the antib;o\ic at an amazing pace
and for a relatively small expense. Since then, pen icillin has been used in vast quantities around the
world and has saved mi llions of lives.
Stem cells h~ve ~I so been studied ex1ensively OVf'r
time and have crept imo the national di~k>gue as ~
buu word for certain political agend~s, particuI~rly the ~tem cells found in fetuses. However, the
il<tual stem cells th~t ~re now being used to tre~t
disea~es in the United State~. and the same cel ls

Today, one clin k, the Lung Institu te. is
using adult stem cells harvested from
the patient's own fat, blood and bone
marrow to provide similar healing
results for people with lung dise<lses.
Their website. www.lunginstitute.com.
states that they have treated over 500
patients to date. The physician gives
the patient a growth factor that multiplies the stem cells into mill ions of
healthy celis before extracting the
stem celis flom the patient. then they
separate the cells and reintroduce
them into the patient's body. The
result Is that the healthy ceils replace
the damaged ones foond In the lungs.
Not only can th is slow the progression of the disease, but it also works
to restore lung function.
The l ung Institute's Medical Oireeta..
Or. Burton Feinerman, who has been
treating patients with stem cells
since the 1960'5. said. ' Stem cel ls are
very important because they offer a
different approach , Instead of just
treating symptoms and making the
pat ient a linle more comfortable,
The dlscOYery of penICilli A was In early example of ground breakIng
stem cells targetlhe disease and can
medlcalamAtemenu changing the course of modern medicine,
repair the damaged tissue. It is a whole
new b<lll g~me <lnd gives people
that warranted the 2012 Nobel Pri~ in Medicine, are
realiSlic hope that we (~n challenge the incurable;
adu lt stem cells. This type of stem cell 15 found in
Just as people were wary about how penicillin
fully developed individu<lls ~ndt1ourish inall people
might help fight infections when first developed.
regardless of age or health.
there is some he~itation that ~tem cell technology
Mo~t cells found in the body have developed imo a
can help treat diseases. However. just like penicillin
specific type of cell,like a skin celi Or a brain cell. At
was recognized by Ihe scientific <ommuniry, so
the turn of the 20th century. biologists discovered
have stem cell developments. If the number of
that some cells (stem cells) have I>Ot yet been
people successfully treated with stem ceils already
assigned as a certain type of cell. They are simply
is any indication, then it will undoubtedly be
blank cells st~nd i ng by to meet your body's needs.
heralded, like penkillin. as the ground breaking
Stem celis being used to treat diseases can be
medicallechnology of its time.
traced back to 1968 when the first bone marrow
tr<lnsplam was used to treat a p<lt ient suffering from
If you or ~ loved one suffers from <I chronic lung
leukemia , Placing healthy stem cells into a sick
disease. the specialists at the lung Institute may be
individual's body results in the creation of only
able to help. You Can contact the Lung Institute at
healthy cells that are not infected with the disease.
(855) 914-3212 or visit lunginstitute,com/health to
In turn, these cells replace the diseased ones and
find oot if these new treatments are fight for you.
start to heal the patient.
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C~NGFORTHECMliG~R
How Does Caregiving Put Caregivers at Risk?
By Lynn Schneider, Director of Community Relations, Park Royal Hospital

aving a spouse who is banling a serious
illness (an bring about a multitude of
emotions. Estimates have shown thaI
families prQvide 80% of the long-Ienn care fw
chronically i]l individuals in lhe Unitoo States_

When somrone has a spouse who;s suffering from
a serious illness. he or she ollen finds him or
herself laking on the role of primary caregiver.
These pcaple warn to be there for their loved ones
in their time of need, bUl1hcy <k> not always realize
Ihe immense amount of physical and pSy<;hological stress Ihal1hey arc imposing on themselves by
doing so.
Studies have shown that caregivers consistently
report experiencing greater feelings of d<.>p!'CSsion
and other mental health conditions than do individu-

als who are not providing care for loved ones. Additionally_ research has shown that between 4O"1io and
70"/. of caregivers display elinically significant
symptoms of depression, with approximately half of
those individuals meeting diagnostic criteria for a
clinical diagnosis of depression_ When caregivers
are suffering from depression. they are highly susccpliblc to experiencing OIhcr emotional and behavioral disturbances. These individuals are more likely
to experience the onset of coexisting mental health
conditions, such as an anxiCly disorder. Additionally. people who are depressed and who an: responsible for providing care 10 their spouse may find lhat
they can experience a sense relief from their own
symptoms by using drugs and/or alcohol.
Caregivers al$O consistently report feeling extreme
levels of stress as a dire<;t result of having to
provide ongoing care fortheir loved ones. In many
cases. in addition 10 caring for their spouses. these
individuals are al$O responsible for financially
supporting their loved OneS. These people often
have to maintain steady. full-time employment in
order to k«p Iheir families financially anoat. In
such instances. these people have no choice but to
work full-time. only to then come home and once
again take on the role of caregiver. The amount of

pressure that these individuals are under can
understandably elicit ever_increasing levels of
stress. They ultimately find that they do not have
any time to relax, which leads to their feeling
overwhelmed and exhausted. Not only docs this
affect them psychologically, oflen increasing
their feelings of depression and anxiety. but it
Can also begin to negatively impact them physically. The presence of chronic stress. in addition
to lacking the ability to rest. can ultimately result
in the onset of physical illnesses . Yet. despite
becoming physically ill. the responsibilities that
these individuals have placed on them do not
cease. meaning thaI they continue to provide
care for their loved one. The physical strain of
continuing to provide care despite being sick can
further perpetuate the feelings of stress, depression. and anxiety.
Another trial that caregivers face is that they often
begin to question their own ability to provide care
to for their loved one. When Ihey are consistently
caring for their spouse and do not see any positive
resultS from that caregiving, they can easily begin
to feel as though they are failing Iheir loved one.
Now, in addition to the stress, depression, and
anxiety that these individuals experience from the
actual task of caregiving. they are faced with
decreasing feelings of self_worth and uncertainty
as they doubt their own effectiveness at helping
their spouse. Such feelings ultimately exacerbate
the already present feelings of emotional distress.

,

, ., pJ\RK ",OYAL
n.
Behllviorlll H eilith Sel"Vices

~ _',

~~

239-985-2760
www.parkroyalhospital.com

Additionally. as caregivers witness the suffering
that their loved One is going through, their Own
level of distress is heightened_ They may begin
to blame themselves that they are unable to
relieve their loved one'$ suffering.
So what can be done to help alleviate $Ome of the
pressure that caregivers are under? Perhaps the
biggest thing for these individuals to remember is
that there is no shame in asking for help. Because
they are caring for their spouse. they may feel as
though it is $Olely their responsibility_ However.
seeking Out support from other family members
Or other individuals;n )'Our loved one's life Can
make a monumental difference in regards to alleviating $Ome of the stress that they are under.
Additionally. it is imperative that caregivers take
care of themselves_ If symptoms of anxiety and
depression are present. seeking treatment from a
mental health professional is the most heneficial
,,'ay of addressing such concerns.
Park Royal Hospital, a premier provider of
behavioral healthcare services. offers a number
of treatment options for individuals who may be
suffering from the distressing emotional
symptoms Ihat may arise as a result of being a
loved one's primary caregiver. With a holistic
approach to treatment, the highly trained and
qualified staff at Park Royal can help these indi_
viduals address their concerns. find relief from
their distress, and ultimately work towards
rebuilding their sense of self_worth. allowing
them 10 be the best help, support. and $Our<:c of
carcgiving for their loved One.
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Importance of Enjoying Social Activities

A

s pc<:>ple age, socialization becomes
just as important as proper nutrition
and regular exercise. American House
Senior Living Communities otTcrs a supponivc, social and enriching atmosphere for its
residents. With a structurOO life enrichment
program, the company is dedicated to helping
seniors live life to its fullest.

It's not surprising that as
we age: socializing wilh
others becomes more
imponantthan e"cr. It's
essential to preserving
brain health, and reducing
the risk factors for cogni_
tive d«linc.

Socializing teln extend ynTS to II seniors lift

Seniors tcnd to be more

Experts say seniors who enjoy an active social
life often extend their lives by seveml years.
Socialization can go a long way in improving a
senior's quality of life.

prone to isolation and
depression. Many crave
stimulation, including
OOIltac\ with othcrs who
share their interests,
hobbies and opinions
That's cxactly what
American House setS
out 10 provide at its
communities.

Erin Sakmar, executive director, American
House Senior Living Communities, explains,
"Our Life Enrichment Program focuses on
'whole person wellncss'. We know how vital
social interaction is to a senior's overall health,
so we make it a priority to see that each
resident has the opportunity 10 cngage in
activilies thaI enrich Ihe mind, spiril and body."

Find others .... ho shne the SlIme interests
American House recognizes each senior is an
individual who is value<i for hislher own talents
and abilities. With this as a core behef,
American House tearn members cxceed the
expe<;tations of residents by engaging them in
the planning ofthe monthly community C1Icnts
calendar.
"Our programs are resident-driven. Resident
intcrcsl surveys arc used to expand the monthly
events, and allow us to schedule activities that
truly intcrest our residents. We often schedule
speakers On various topics, Or partner with
adult learning programs to come in and teach a
class on something our residents are intcrested
in exploring," says Sakmar.

r

\
The Ufe Enrichment staff is trained by industry
experts, including gerontologists, to offer
programs that encompass the Whole Person
Wellness Model. This is a nationally recognized model that focuses on mind, body and
spirit It lakes into accounllhe following
criteria: Social, Educational, Spiritual, Emotional, Physical and Vocational. Vocational
programs hclp connect residents wilh their
former profession, or cailing, such as being a
tcacher, veteran or minister.
Bringing together residents who share the same
interests serves to help a senior enjoy life even
more. Sharing memories from long ago, while
creating new memorable moments, can be the
best medicine.

They go beyond mCding a resident's primary needs
of food and shelter. When some<>nc chooses 10 make
thcir home at an American House, being an activc
part ofa community is a top priority. Opportunities
to learn, voluntCCT and be a meaningful membcrof
society arc always available and encouraged.
"Keeping up_to-date on the latest trends and tech_
nologies is part of what we do at American
House," said Sakmar. "Our residents look forward
to classes on computers and iPads, as well as yoga
and tai ehi. The opportunities are endless!"
For more information aOOut American House com·
munities, please call 239-206-8587 today.

Sodllllzing is liS good for you liS e!fe rcise
To fulfill this mission, American House
develops unique partnerships with local organizations to provide engaging cultuml and educational opportunities for residents. This allows
American House to otTer on-site programs and
events that enhance a resident's experience

A r«enl study by Harvard University found
that socializing for seniors has as many
bencfits as regular exercise. Just like being
physically active, socialization is linked 10 a
posilive emotional and mental state, as well
as overall general health.

________________________

www.swfHe~lthandwellness.com

amerlcanhouse.eom

Accepting Reservlltions

Opening Spring 201 5

239-206-8587
11400 Lo ngfell ow Lane, Bonita Springs, FL
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger!

S

Reve~1

wan I\gt!
Centers specializes in "esthetic
ptOCO'durn thai help t heir diem. look younge.,
thinner, and _
';brant. Due to huge ~.r round
demand for thei. seM<es ... new Naples office i. opoeni"l
AU8ust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 2014.
Swan Cent .. rs se,vk", hundre<l. of cl ients and doe. thouundo of procedures innually and h_ .. 98%approva l ,,,te,
Tt>ey offe' non·invas"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utili:ing
Stale of Ihe Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only 01 Sw an
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti-agins ,kin treat-

ment., ,kin tishtenins, wrink le reduction, ce llul it e smooth·
ing. or fat reduction, Swan Age Reversal Centers offers ..
unique and pleasant ... perierxe t hat deliwrs results.
Tt>ey offer body contouri.... treatments that stimulatu

weight loss aM fat reduction wrth most clients oee;nc instant
resu lu. They also offer .kin rejuvenation and anti·aging
treat menU to help restore vour natural g","- and slow the
agi"ll process. Swan Cente<1 offe r" wide ra"lle of cuStom iwi
se"'ices to help our clients look YOU"ller, th inner and more
vibrant. Many of the services that they offer can only be
found ""tv at Swan Ale R"""' .....I Cente<1 because they use
cu.tom manufactured devices, proprietary serum. and el<du·
sive products.
Swan Age Reve .....1Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~
wa< meant to be, combining health and beauty wrth cutting.
edge <tie""" and impeccable service. They're driven by in...".
vation in ""'thetic beauty and are able to deli""r on intimate
and relaxing ""perie""" comp,"te with . 11 the perks I~t only
a premium establishment can offer. They specialize in laser,
radio frequency, ultrasonic anti·aging and fal reduction ted>·
noIogles, and offer a comp,"m('ntary •• se";m('ntlO all ~<1t.
time cu<lorner';.

Impre.,;ive result< In as little as 6-10 treatments,
however, many clients notice a difference after the
treatment.

~<1t

Swan·freere- treotm('nt< use radio frequency to con·
Sistently and uniformly heat the skin from the inside
out. The col lagen ~be<1 heat up rMulti",ln skin tightening 10 attain e>cceptional resu lu.
Swan-Freeze- treatment< are non-inva,;"" and
painless, wilh many clients comparing the Ireatmentlo
a hot·stone massagel Swan·Free,e- treatments a re
effective In circumference reduction, Improving the
appearance of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the
appe."'nce of w rinkles. They deliver a sale, p lusant,
pain-free ""perlence In treatments for the body ifldL>ding arm., belly, hand •. thigh •. buttocks, ned and face.

.
.' .
~,

~

C-

FAT REDUCTION
lei', face~. Mo.t of us wouldn't mind losing. f_
inches acound the belly, love hand les, buttocks or arms.
Swan Ale Reversal Cente<1 ha, the an"heyrl They are
""ded 10 offer 2 Exclu,;"" fat reduction eptions only
found at Swan Centers. Swan·UpO'· utili,es state of the
an laser lechnology and Swan.(:avi- is fat reduction
w ith t he use of ultrasound. They can use one or both of
these e.dusow devices to Ifeat you. b.Jsed "" what your
,pecJ/k fal reduction need. are.
S_n·Upo"" and Sw.n--CaYi""
Swan·Upo- and Swan.(:avi- are ~sed to reduce fal to
specJ/k targeled body pan, and I",n.form. bodies wilh
remarkable results, with clients seeing incred ible r ... ults

@SWAN
SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS
SKIN TIGHTENING
Sw.n· f fftze~

Swan·Freeze'" is a state-of·the art, Skin TIghtening,
Wrinkle Reduction, Cellulite Smoothing device that is
exciu""" to only Swan Age Reversal Cente<1. Swan·Freeze'"
creates radio frequency waves to penetrate and tighten
your skin, reduce wrin kles, and has numerous anti·aging
benefits. This non·invasive, p;l in free technoJogy offers

Anft· ... glng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening
Wllnkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing

1-800-965-6640
www.SwanCQD~m.QQlD,

,30,-.. __ koodll""
_

s.no.o. 1'L l-<').<

,.,,00. __
N_I'L)'<'O)

,2m I. CIo«'-IA_"
....

...,..... . ~

,10(17

flOl.r_"fuilO,OO
_1'Ll-<!U

with inches lost off the<r waist. belly, bad<. arms, hips
and thigh,. Swan.Upo'" and Swan.(:avi- a re safe and
effective way to lose inches of fal without ,urgery. no
pain. no bruising or recovery timel Swa",UpO" a nd
Swa~.(:avi" help to COfllour your body, lose Inche, and
reduce stubborn body fat wrthout h.... ing painfu l pla.tic
s~rgery proced~resl Swan·UpO" and Swan.(:avi"" wo~
by palnle.,;1y creating a sma ll pore in the wall of the fat
cells 10 .tan lhe inch 10.' proces'. While the cell'
remain hea~hy ~nd alow, the fat is emptied OUt of the
cell, through the open pore. Our bodies then safely and
nalurally ~imi,,"le lhe fal u.ing the lymphatic syste m
which ca~ses you to lose inches in the waist, hipS, a'ms,
back and thighs.
Sw.m·Li pO" and Swan.(:avi" t reatmeflls are q~icI: and
painle.,;. Treatmeflls gene",11y talle 45 minutes or Ie.,;
and unl ike ether p lastic surgery procedures, Swan·Upo"
and Swan--Cavi- a llows you to wntinue your d~ily ;K\ivi.
ties w~hOU1a ..... lnlerruption.

SKI N RENEWAl
SWan UItta$O(!icSWan Ultra..,.,ic- is an exciu,;"" and unique st.te-o!·
t he .. rt treatment system that produces ~m..i"ll resuks
"" all s. in types. Swan Ult",..,.,ic- uMzes low fre·
quency sound wa"", in a I_tage process to repair
skin at a cellular level rell"ni less of skin concerns such
a, ;Kne, rosacea. wrinkles, hyper p igmefllati",,_ dry ,ldn
Of blemishes. Swan Ultrasonic" can be done a, ••tand·
alone treal ment option Of to achieve mOre dramatic
rMults. Swan Ult",..,.,i<;- can be combined with Olher
t reatments.
SWan UItta$O(!ic- offer> an easy 20 minute two step
application.
1.Oeep ExfOliation - Removes dead skin celis and
Imp<Jfities by cavita~", pores with a gent," sound wave.
The skin is deaned deeply and .. foliated a l"'"-i", it to
receow nourishm('nt at a cellular level.
2 .Antloxldant & Seru m Infusion -With the proper fr ...
quency and con .. sttnt pOtheyr den"ty. ~ntiOJ<idants and
proprietary topical collagen products deeply penet",le.
in.tead of 'imply lving "" top of the 'kin whete th~
provide little to no benefit. This treatment will poeo.
el"'te the ,ldn to boost collagen. gM'" your clients a
fu ller and more youthfu l appea",""".
Swa~ Ult",..,.,i<;- helps to reverse the ,Ign, of aging on
t he face, ned, dkollet~ and hand. w ith no pain or
downtimel

SWan UIt",..,.,ic- lreatment syste ms provide superior
deep pore tlean"ng, gentle e>cfoIiation, cel l ~~r Rejuve·
nation and deeper penet"'tion of Serums tha~ Olher
skin renewal products. The benefits of Swan Ult",sonic
are c,"ar and immed iate improved skin ~ppearance t hat
will be noticed after lhe ~rst trUlment.
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BPH Affecting Men with Age
By HanyTsai, M.D.

U

nf,munately, aging brings on addi.
tional health conccrns. Onc oflhcse is
Benign Prostatic HYPC'Plasia (B rH).
BPH is a condition where thc prostatc gland becomes enlarged. This is CJltremely common in men.
Thcre are h"O main stages of a man's life when
his prostate undergoes significant growth (U.S.
Depanment of Health and Human Services) . The
first stagc occurs when men are going through
early pubeny. During this stage, the prostate
doubles in size_ At the age of 25, the second stage
follows. This second stage can oftcn result in
BrH years later. Symptoms don't typically show
umil after the age of fony_ O ver 50 percent of
men in their sixties and 90 percent of men in their
seventies have BPH.
What are the symptoms of BPH? Typical
symptoms are related to the urethra. The gradual
loss of bladder function leaves men with problems
urinating (U.S. Dcpanment of Hcalth and
Services). Having a hesitant, interrupted, weak
stream or feeling urgency, leaking or dribbling are
symptoms ofBrH. Also, the cxperience of more
frequent urination at night is a telltale sign.
Are there non·surgicaltreatments for BrH? Yes,
there arc twO treatments that are altemati"'es to
surgery. The first is called Cooled Thennothcrapy
Microwave . The second is Transurethral Needle
Ablation (TUNA), often called rrostiva. Both of
these procedures have the benefit of taking less
than 30 minutes to complete. They are perfonned
in the doctor's office with oral sedation such as
Valium, a pain pill, and an antibiotic_
After these procedures are p<"fonned, patients go
home with a tatheter for 24 to 48 hours_ The
catheter is removed during the patient's follow·up
visit. A so(ltcmporary prostatic stent is put in its
place; this is called a Spanner_The Spanner elimi_
nates the need for a Foley bag. This stent is left in
for 2 to 4 weeks, and is eventually removed by
pulling on a Siring

How soon will results be noticed? Patients
should begin to see results wilhin the first 6 to 8
,,-eels. They will notice improvement in their
urinary symptoms such as frequency, hesitancy,
and weak stream. These procedures last between
3 to 7 years and either procedure Can be repeated
ifncccssary. For men who have existing medical
conditions such as cardiac risks, surgery is not
always an option. These procedures often
provide a viable altemative tQ surgery.

239-985-1900
" ~havt! m",~d:

13370 Plantation Rood, Suite 3
f ort Mye rs n 3)912

126 N 1><-'1 Prado, S ulle tOJ
C ape Cor.1 Hon d a 33909

Are there any side effeets? Some complications
arc bleedings, dysuria, infection, and urinary
retention. However, all ofthese are temporary.
The long-tenn benefits of these procedures
usually outweigh any of tbese difficulties.
When undergoing any procedure, it is important of find a doctor who is knowledgeable
and e xperienced in these matters. Dr. Harold
Tsai, a Fort Myers urologist, has perfonned
roughly 500 of these procedures Over the last
eight years. lie has also used over 200 prostatic stents in conjunction with his patients. If
you think that you might be suffering with
BPII, call (239) 985-1900 for a visit with
Dr. Harold Tsai today.
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Pelvic Organ Prolapse
By Joseph Gauta, MD, FACOG

U

mil recemly, pelvic organ prolapse (POP)

Treatment: Women with mild to nO symptoms

was rarely addressed because women were

don'l need trealmenl, but should avoid risk factors
that could worsen Ihe problem such as smoking.
lifting heavy weight or being overwcight. If you are
experiencing major discomfort. PO P can be SuCCeSSfully trcaled using many differenl modalities, from
exercise 10 medicine 10 splints (pessaries) 10 surgery.
Let·s summari~ these treatmcnts

rduc!a/1! !o discuss the embarrassing symploms. Bc.:ause of our increasing life exptt\.allcy, pop
has bc<:omc one of the most oommon disordC1'S

wOmen will face in their life-times. Today, many

gynecologists and primary care physicians routinely
screen ""omen for symptoms. and a new surgical spe_

cial!y of urogyne<:ology has arisen 10 treat pelvic
organ prolapse and the incontinence \ha\ ollen
accompanies this problem.

Pelvic organ prolapse _ _
is a teml used 10
describe the drop·
ping of a pelvic
organ through or QUI
of the vagina. Pelvic
organs include Ihe
bladde1" and urethra,
the rectum and anus,

~

and of course the uterus and vagina itself Pelvic
organ prolapse is an unfortunately common problem.
wilh childbinh, age. menopause, and hystC1"CClOnly
being the most common causes and smoking, chronic
coughing or heavy lifting, chronic oonstip3lion,
diabetes, and obesity being common risk factors.
Wilh our aging popUlation. pop is cxpected to affCCT
half of all wOmen and I in every 9 will undergo
surgical Trealment to com:ct prolapse.
Think of the vagina as though it were an empty pillowcase that can tum inside out in the wash.
Prolapse is like the pillow case Trying 10 TUm inside
out because the support SUUCTUres of the vagina and
pelvis have weakened and are n01 holding Ihe tissues
and organs in place anymore Anything that can
streIch Or break these support SUUCTUres ( ligaments
and muscles) can cause POP.

Symptoms - SomeTimes a patient docsn 'l even know
she: has prolapse until her doctor points il out during
her exam. However. many patients cxpcriC"OCc discomfort wilh a range of symptoms. including:

• Pelvic Floor Exercises ha"e Ihe advMtage of being
noninvasive. and in mild cases can help 10 relieve
some symptoms of discomfort or maybe leaking.
Prolapse is oot reversed using this treatmcnt.
• Medicine. like vaginal estrogen creams. can also
allcviatc somc symptoms. but also do not revcrsc
the prolapse.
• Pessaries are excellent in keeping the pillow casc
( vagina) from lurning inside Out by taking up space
in Ihe vagina li ke a pillow docs in a pillow case. A
pillow case can'l tum inside out if the pillow is in it!
Pcssaries are great for lemporary control of the prolapse Or for people who cannot proceed with other
treatments . They can provide permanent reliefofthe
symptoms of prolapse. but muST be maintained and
deaned periodically.
• Surgery is the treatment for any hemia in the body.
With surgery the prolapsed organ win be repositioned and secured to the surroundi ng lissues and
ligamenls. When Ihe benefits of surgery oulweigh
the ri~ks. surgery may be The best choice. Surgery
in_volves anesthesia and recuperation time. but may
be Ihe best long term oplion. Many surgeries for
POP can be done on an outpatient basi • .
If you-vc been diagnosed with POf' understanding
your treatrncnt options is extremely important. All
lreatments have tbeir ad"antages and drawbacks.
which should be thoroughly discussed with your urng)IJI«ologi~t before decisions are made. Make sure
your urogynccologist is Board CCTlified and has extensive experience in dealing with your specific problem.

Pt-tss"" '

P"i" dnd
lower bock discomfort or pressure
sensation in the vagina that gets worse by the end of
the day or during bowel movements.

Urin"". Symptoms: urinary frcq..ency. stress incontinence or difficulty st.arting to urinate.

80wel Symptoms, constipation. accidental loss of

FLORI

Ell..

IN S T I T UTE

slOOl or pressure or pain during bowel movements

SexuaIOifficu/lin : pain wilh inlercourse due to irritated vaginal tissue.

239-449-7979
www.FloridaBladderlnstitutc.com

________________________
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THERAPY SPOTLIGHT
Kinesio Taping: It's not justfor athletes!
By Undsey Hornbeck, OPT

W

hen watching the latest spaning event,
you may have noticed a product called
Kinesio Tape on your favorite professional athlete. Well here is the good news' Kinesio
tape is nOt juSt for athletes, The Kinesio Taping
Method can be used on almost everybody_ When
combined with other therapies and treatment techniques, Kinesio tape can allow for quicker recover
after injuries and surgeries. The tape can even aid in
injury prevention.
According to the Kinesio Taping Association,
Kinesio tape is developed with wave technology,
designed to activate nervc cndings on the skin's
surface that signal the brain to block discomfon
and pain. The tape mimics the elasticity of human
skin to help protect muscles and tissues during
recovery and allow for safer range of motion during
exereise_ The elastic woven material lifts the skin
to allow for improved cireulation to remove painful
fluid buildup. reduce pain, and improve overall
function (Kase).

Th e be nefits of Kin esio Tap* include:
• Re-education of the neuromuscular system
• Pain reduction
• Increased circulation
• Injury prevention
• Improved perfonnance and function
At The Life Care Center of Estero, our physical and
occupational therapist are providing our patients
with thc benefits of Kinesio taping regularly. Thc
tape is wetched and applied to the skin over injured
muscles, tissues, and joints. When applied properly,
the Kinesio Taping Method can also be used to
activate ".eak muscle groups. Kinesio tape typically stays on for 2-3 days before needing to be
reapplied, but there are no negative benefits to
leaving it on longer. The tape is made of 11Xl'Y.
cOllon and Stays On in the shower. It is imponant to
assess thc skin prior to application and aftcr
removal for any redness Or skin irritation.
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IThether rour choire of oorwenie!u is by phooe,
in person or online, our Ieam "ill be lhere to
aruwer your questions along the way. If admission
requiremenlS are mel. we "ill oonfinn lhe
reservation "ith you, and we "ill i0oi; forward 10
helping rou pre-plan joor rehab!
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Estero
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE
By Dr Rich Gilbert
Weight Gain - obstroclive sleep apnea goes hand_
in-hand with obesily be<:ause fany deposils in Ihe
neck block adequate breathing during sleep
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, thc lack
of oxygen and sleep deprivation CauSeS the endocrine system 10 increase proouctiQn of several
honnones. Specifically, the honnone Cortisol
which increases your appetite and the honnone
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohydrates and sweets. BQth <:>f whieh contribute to
weight gain. Thus rcsulting in a vicious cycle of
sleep deprivation and weight increase.

he word apnea literally means
wilhQu! breath. During sleep, the
muS<.:les and tissues of Ihe upper
airway can collapse and narrow or
10tally blQ<;k lhe opening in the throat for air.
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce
sound - snoring. However, wlten lhe upper
airway becomes completely obslrocled breathjng SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the .esuhing oxygen
deprivation is life (hKalcning!
SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disruption 10 the sleep of the snorer's bed panner is Ihe
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect.
OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning,
condition in which Ihe sufferer SlOPS brealhing
repealedly IhrQughoU! the night. As a result,
oxygen !.aturation levels in the bloodstream oflen
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallems are dis"-,pled because lhe body must fighl 10 breathe
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep.
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health
consequences associated with OSA that you
should be aware of so that you understand the
necessity of pr()(ICr OSA treatment.
SERIOUSNESS Of OSA
'-laving Obstroclive Sleep Apnea means that
you actually stop breathing multiple times
during the nigh!. The lack of oxygen to your
brain jQlts your body awake briefly so you can
take the ne<;essary breath and Ihen fall back to
sleep. This apneic episode has very seriQus
health ramific.alions. Your brain. heart and other
organs are being o xygen starved repcaledly
throughout Ihe nigh!. usually between 5-15 times
pcr hour! Sleep patterns like this mean YQu're
limiting rapid eye movemenl (R EM) sleep. the
essential sleep slage that helps rechargc your

body's internal banery. The next day, YQur body
oompensales fm its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue
and poor productivity. During the day your concentratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from
daycime sleepiness and irritabililY.
VQU may realize that your productivity suffers at
work, but what you may nQt realize is what's
going on inside your body. Specifically. when
YQU stop breathing your body experiences a
dras~ic drop in oxygen SalUralion. from 9PIo 10 as
low as 60% . This can lead 10 significant health
problems and even death.

lIere's a lisr of tire most Common ConerrllS rlrar
um,eD/cd slup DpneD CDn ciluse:

Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<;t of daytime
sleepi ness. people with untreated OSA are 5 limes
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel.
Heart Disease/Strolr.e - the low oxygen levels
caused by obstructed sleep apnea Slress the body,
making suffers of OS A more likely 10 have a hea"
anack or die in the middle of the night. The
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to
regulate the nQW Qf blood to a"eries and 10 ~he
brain itself.
High Blood Pressure - frequent awakenings during
the nightcausc honnonal syslcms to be<:ome hyperactive, which can result in a dange",us elevation in
blood pressure.

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often
brought Qn by obesily. up to Soolo of diabetics also
suffer from SOme fonn of obstrocted sleep apnea.
Research shows that sleep dcprivatiQn can be a
contributing factor 10 insulin resistance. which is
the body's early warning system indicating susceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes.

Othe r setious health concerns that can be linked
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia,
musele pain. loss of short tenn memory, fibromyalgia, cardiac arrhythmia, inlellectual deterioration, inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety.
memory and concentration impainnent, mood
swings, and impotence.

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111
www.pelican landingden ta l.mrn

23451 Walden Cen ter Drive, Suite 100
Bonita Sprirtgs, Florida 34134
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TREATM ENT OPTIONS
Although OSA ean e~ate SC~ health impairmenu - t~atmcnt ean p~vcnl
mosl oflhcso:: risU. It il C'o·cn possible 10 cut down on blood pre5lU~ medicalion becauK ~ting adeqUcale resl can Io"'·er blood p~ss~. Treatment is
crucial. allen limes tlull means CPAP thcn.py, I machine Ihat liu beside
your nighl lable II\d applies posilivc airway p~SSlirc 10 the rcspiralory
sYllem 10 p~vem .pnea epi5Odes. CPAP therapy has proven 10 be very effective in the Ircatmenl of OS A when used as p~$Cribcd. However. due to the
invasive and obtrusive nature of CPAP therapy patient compliance is
extremely poor. As a resul!, indllSlry leaders now accept demal appliance
therapy as siandard practice.

In 2006. lhe American Academy of Sleep Medicine Tttornrnendcd thai onl
appliances be used as. first line oftn:atmenl for mild 10 modcnote OSA. FDA
approved onllpplianccs used to tn:at OSA work by advancing Ihc: mandible.
thus holding the j ..... in • fon.-ard posilion. This inc~ascs the free $p3U in the
back of the throat and ~vcnts upper .irway li$Sues from obstructing and
causing an apnea C'o·cnt.
SCREENING FOR O SAATTHE DENTI ST OFFICE
Anentive <kntists arc in a perfect position to IKretn for OSA becallsc they routinely vislUlliu their patients' IIpper airway. which may show an anatomical
predisposition for obstruction. Additionally, dcntiSls arc privy to subjective
signs and symptoms of OSA and can screen as par1 of medical history updates.

allen times. patients who believe they "$/lOre" may in fact actually suffer
from the more serious eondition of OSA. If you or your bed partner suffers
from symplOms of OSA, please call uS 10 learn more .boot how oral appliances can JWCvcnl poccntially scnous health conditions tllat occur as I mull of
sltqllpn<:l.
Dr. Rich Gilben is ,,·ell versed in

In the: diffcrcnl

sltql apnea onl appliances available. Af\cr a brief
consullation. Dr. Gilben will explain which type of
oral appliance will best suil you and why. All or
Pelican Landing Dentars oral appliances an: complelely custom fabricated from molds of your
mQuth and a~ thereby effective and easy to wear.
Most find that il typically only lakes a few nigh!! to
ge! used 10 wearing. Soon, you .... on·t ever wanltO
sltql withoul it.

COMFORTABLE
ALTERNATIVE
TO CPAP
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea,
Headaches & Fatigue with a
Comfortabl e Ora l Appliance.

$l00e.!!th;'

Ad

Call today for a no obligation,

complimentary consultation
wit h Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss If }'OU m ay
benefit from a CPAP Alternative.

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUM S FOR LIFE!
- Cosmetic · lmpianls ' lnvlsalign
• Sedation Dentistry and Fam il y Dentistry

SC HEDU LE A COM PLI M ENTARY CONSU LTAT ION
WITH DR. RIC H GILBERT.

CAlL 239-948-2111
Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111
www.pellcania nd ingdental.com

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert
www.pel lcanlandingde n ta l.com

23451 Walden Cenlcr Drive, Suite 100
Bonila Springs. Florida 34134
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OUR CORONARY ARTERIES

Victims of Inflammation
By Zorayda "Jiji" Torres, MD

C

OronAI)' Artery

Di~asc (CAD) ;5 the ,ingle

leading cause of death in the US and in industrialized oounmes. CAD do,~1ops w\"'" plaque

builds up in the walls of the aneries, reducing blood
supply to lhe musd<$ of the hean. A hean .nack
usually OCcurs when the plaque "'plurt$, causing
sudden complete obstruction of the blood "ossc:t and
lhe affected hean muscles die due to lack of oxygen.
Why does plaque build up in the first place? Most nfu,
have heard of the traditional risk factors for CAD,

advancing age. male sex, family history of CAD.

smoking. hypcrtetlsion, high choleslCrol. aOO di.bdcs.
However, what most of us do nO! hear about ;. Ihat
inflammation is the main procc.. that causes these
plaque, 10 fonn! You might ask, inflammation where?
The answer is, anywh.", in the body' Yes, prolonged,
I«um:nt, and frequently silent inflammation from
various causes and places in the body damages the
inner lining of ou, blood vessels called endothelium,
This damage begin. a cascade of e,'enlS, eventuany
leading to plaque build_Up,
Hefore 1 c~pound on this inflammation, IcCs talk aOOut
cholesterol for a Il>l'>Imnt, Choles\eTOl is an essential fat
\hat is used by the body to make hormoocs. vitamin D,
bile acids, ccll wall conlponents, and others. Cholesterol
helps neutralizt toxins coming from the gut. When you
have an infection, your t0l2l1 eholesttf<)1 le,,,,1 goes up.
Because cholesttf<)1 deposits are found. in plaque, it is
blamed as the culprit bul it is not. It is just another viclim
and sign ofinflammalion! Again. you may ask, inflammation where? An)Wbcre in the body! The coaling that
carries the cholesttf<)1 in our blood, called "hpopro~ins", ean get "oxidiZt<J" by inflammation and bec<lme
sticky. oonlributing to plaque build·up. So. just 10wcTIng
your eholeskrOl number by taking drugs is not always
the best "noteg)'. The better approach is to lower or .lOp
the inflammation. 50 the cholesterol docs not bec<lme
sticky and the nwnbers godo",n!
So now, let's talk about this inflammation some more.
Inflammation is a normal process that our body mounts
to prolCCt us from bad things - injury, microbes. aller·
gens. etc. Short-lived or acutc inflammation is usually
001 a problem. H",',ever, prolonged or chronic inflam·
mation IS a big problem. and IS indeed a pro"en cause
of ooronary disease! To make things WQTse. most of
these cltronic inflammatory processes are silent! To
understand Ihis coocq>I better. I will citc examples.

The food we cat can cause inflammalion, In faa. the
Standard Antef"kan Di<:l (SAD for shon), consisting of
burgers. hotdogs. fries, pi=. cereal$, pas~uriZt<J milk,
cookits. and many processed food$, are pro-inflamma·

mluee our abilily to fight inflammalion and repair
damaged tissues. Excessive earbohydrate intake leads
to insulin resistance. a metabolic statc thaI promotes
inflammation even prior to reaching Ihe diagnosis of
"diabetes", Many drugs lhat are commooly prescribed
also bring .bout ,'itamin and min .....1 deficiencies. A
great example is magntsium and pOtassiom defieiency
from use of diLUClics.

5, Gen'tlc weaknlsses. Some ofus have difficultie'l

tory. Each time we cat slICh a meal. OUr bodies bc<xome
silenlly inflamed for 4-6 houn, Thus, cating 3 proinflammatory meals a day is enough 10 inflame the
body for most of the day!

in methylation and detoxification, making us more 'useo:p1ible 10 inflammation lban olhers, Some ha.'e
gene1icallyelevated levels of lipoprotcin (a), a protein
thaI can increase the Slickiness of the cbolesterol
particle. These genetic wealrnes.ses. and others. can be
tested for and measure, can be taken to mluce their
impact on our hcalth.

Poor liftslyle choices. like smoking. drinking too mueh
aloollol, inadequate sleep, and lack of cxtTCise also con·
tribule 10 inflammation, Prolooged stress is another big
caUSC of inflammalion lluu the action of conisol,

Now, that I've li$ted se,'eral hidden CIUses of CAD, it
is nO wondcr why il is SO prevalenl. Our blood .'euels
are just innocent vie1im. of infinite in.ults happening in
our bodies'

As I am. functional medicine physician, and [special ize in finding the hidden causes of diseases, let me tell
you about lhe lesser k""",n, bot common causes of
inflammalion, of coronary or "...,olar disease in
g""eral, I will C"numerate some oflhem;

1, Hidden infections. I would say the mosl common
sites are the teeth and gums, and the gut. Unhealthy
gums and tooth declY have octwllly been sho",n to be
highly associated with ooronary disease' People wilh
history of root..,anal treatrn<:nts have also been sho"n
10 have mort: ooronary disease. The gul ean easily hide
a low·grade infection or infestation. Loss of enough
good ba<:tcTIa also allows lhe bad ones to predominatc
and weaken OIIr immune syst,,",.
2, Food sensitivities. Foods like glut""..,,,,,taining
grains (wheal, rye, barley, etc.), dairy, soy, and others,
cause inflammation in the gut. and evenlually in other
parts of the body. These sensitivities may present as
gut·relaled symptoms like bloating. pain. or as non·
gut-relaled symptoms like fatigue, ochiness, depression,
thyroid problems, arthriti$, arrhythmias, etc. They causc
aUl0immune disease and v...,ular disease.

Our current healthcare 'ystem is excellenl in handling

"""Ie cardiac emCTgrncies, using clol-dissolving drogs.
'tent$, and surgmes, Ho"'ever. when il comes 10

dronic management of coronary di sease, ,,'" oflcn fail

"""rse

to halt the progression. what mOre
it. With a list
of causes sllCh., .bovc, reversing it is clearly no easy
Lask . M ,D.'. Or 0.0.'. praclicing conventional
medicine are usually nol tnoined to investigate these
hidd"" causes, and do n01 ha,'. lhe time to Iddress
them, SO Ihey usually use pharmaceutical drugs and
procedures, which can be life-saving. Ilowcver, these
drugs and procedures carry risks, are expensive. and do
not necessarily SlOp disease progression. therefore the
need for more intervenlions in the future. Funclion.ol
medicine phy&icians. On Ihe olher hand, ha." had e.tra
training to find and hclp the patient eliminale these
hidden root causes of inflammalion, IhtTCfore also
mlucing risk for future maladies, I say, if you hI''''
coronary or any vascular d isease, you need 10 have both
kinds of docton 10 help you.

UpstreamMD
a fUrlct;orlal medicine pract ice

3. Toxkltles. including heavy metals and other """i.
rorunental pOllutants, We livc in a toxic world. Manyof
our produce and packaged foods are full of pesticides
""d addili •..,. that disrupt the acrions of our hormones,
""d burden our liver, Ilcavy mC1ai.< like mercury, lead,
cadmiwn and arsenic, disrupt energy produelion in our
milochondria and are oommOIl causes of "...,olar and
neurologic diseases. Dental amalgams contribule to
your body burden of rneTtury.

Zorayda M
JijiWTorres, MD
I'terneI ~,

Fo.o>c1>::oneI ~
27499 -.;ow Center EIYd. SUta 2~
Borr!a Spmgs. fl 34 134

239-444-S636 · upstreammd.com

4. Nutritional defidendes and excesses. and tbe
mosl pan. wc are an overfed but undcrnowished society.
We ••1 100 mIlCh sugar and starch, trans-fats, and not

Dr. TOffM (p.>du.md from rM UnivMity 01 1M Philippi.....
College 01 M«Iicine. 51>0 did Mr Inwn,,1 Medicine .1 5:.
F,.rtd< HoiP/r.>l In fv.",ron, II. 51>0 "., II" />Nn in priKfi<~
(or 17)'Nrs (If! N~ sit>a 2O(1)'M ~ now> 1M I."ita/ion.
of """ ... "riot>.>lln"",,,' M«Ii<ine. 51>0 /)<'I~ ,,,., Iim<ofionol tMdicj~ ",iff give hope to I>Wl)' who . ~ w~

enough vegctable'l and fruits. Notrilional deficiencies

from dornni< dl....
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Small Steps for Heart Health

--

T

alk to any.me trying to change their diet
and lifeslyle, and you will begin 10 hear a
pallern in Iheir ~oices, I\'s 100 hard, 100
lime consuming, and 100 e~pcnsi~e, Yet, in an
ironic Iwisl, a lack of good health Can tear away
jusl 85 much ofyQur life in the fonn of emotional
struggles, lrips 10 Ihe doclor, and prescription
medical ion purehased to counteract the side
effccls of Ihe laSI prescriplion IMI was wrinen 10
you when you had morc productive things you
needed to do that day,
Good health doesn't Just happen, And make
no mistake, when it finally does, the journey does
nQI cnd there. It is a constant daily banle riddled
wilh choices and obstacles. Although it may seem
like an o~erwhelming task, when you learn to
make changes in small, consistent steps, i, is
amazingjusl how easy li~ing well can bttome.
Start small. It is commQn 10 think that SQmoone
preaching good health would tell you 10 overhaul
your life and change everything about yowwlf
overnight. While there are a lucky few whQ are
able 10 take such drastic measures, more often
than not, Ihis type of thinking leads uS to frustra'ion and defeat, ultimately sliding back imQ bad
habilS. Try this instead: every morning, lake a
whole-food multi~ilamin. That's it. That's all it
takes 10 begin to give your body Ihe nutrients il is
lacking. A whole-food vitamin is crucial when il
COmeS to optimizing your COnSumer dollar. Oon't
think for a minUle you an: saving money when
you pur<:base a less e~pensi"e pill do"'n al your
local pharmacy. Lab-created, synthetic vitamins
have a poor abSQrplion rate and cheap fillers can
cause inlemal damage, quic\.:ly undoing Ihe good
you are trying to create. 00 this step for aboul two
weeks, until it becomes se<.:ond naturc, then begin
to add a little more.
Take your B vitamins. Change is nOI jusl aboUI
how you look on the outside. Every day we arc
bombarded with stressful siluations and negative
conllQlalions Ihat wreak havoc on our nervous
system .. B vilamins, panieularly B9 (Folic Acid)
Can help 10 regulate social behavior and suppon

healthy serotonin levels. Pair this with 812 for a
powerful weapon to fight fatigue and depression.
Popping a bollic ofliquid B vitamins in your purse
oron your desk is a quick and effcclive way tQ give
your body the energy it needs 10 manage Slress.
Eat raw green leafy vegeubles. You knew they
were corning. Adding these green super foods
se<.:ms to be OtIC ofthc biggest struggles for people
trying 10 make a change. Their bodies are SO used 10
certain processc<ltastes and navors, the Ihoughl of
ealing nutrient-densc foods can be the lruc dealbrcaker. The good news is, you can add up to five
servings of vegetables a day in one small meal.
There arc a plethora of reputable vitamin companies Ihattake dried raw vegetables and grind them
inlQ a convenienl scoop Qf green p<:Iwder you can
add to a yummy smoothie or glass of your favorile
juice. While ealing Ihesc vegetables in their natural
fQnn is always recommended, il is beuer 10
consume the po ....·dered form ofvegelables (han not

to have Ihem at all. Once you add this IQ your
daily routine, you will find yourself with more
energy, and fewer sugar cravings. Your body will
begin IQ desire healthier options. HQW wonderful
will it be when you begin 10 cat healthier, nol
bttausc you know you need 10, buI because you
WANT 10? This is the turning point where good
health bttomes easier than you ever imagined.
Talk 10 anyone who has changed their diet and
lifeslyle, and you will begin to hear a pauem in
their voices. It has made them happier, Ihey feel
better al 40 Ihan Ihey did at 25, and no, il wasn'l
easy al firsl, but they wouldn'l take it back for
anylhing. When you begin to take care of
YQurself, you stan tQ see the lime you save when
you have the energy to get more done. The money
you sa~e on sick days and medication. And most
importantly, Ihe p<:Isitive self image YQU develop
that is wonh every struggle, every step, every
minute, every penny.
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Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certified agency,
serving home healthcare si nce 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians thc professionalism thcy demand for their patients.
Many or the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fifteen years in home health care. That means experien ce.
Our staff is composed of professionals who have
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as thcy would want their own family member treated,
whatever they need.

The best possible home healthcare...
Jor the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Aides. Medical Social Workers
8771 College Parkway. Building I. Suite 101
Fort Myers, FL33919

239-590-3016

HIIA.19m'7oJ
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t's t hat time of year againl February is
designated as National Children's Dental
Healt h Month (NCDHM). It is a time when
emphasis is placed on promoting Children's
oral health. Tooth decay is t he most common
ChroniC Childhood disease according to t he
Academy of Ped iatric Dentists. It is five times
more common than asthma, four times more
common than early Childhood obesity, and 20
times more common than diabetes. For children
ages 2 to 5, 70% of dental decay is found in only
8% of the population. Unfort unately that 8%
is concent rated among socially disadvantaged
Children, especially those who qualify for
Medica id coverage.

Give Kids a Smile Day is conducted nationwide each
Febnlary. The Florida SOUthWestern State COllege
(FSW) dental hygiene CliniC will be conducting its
annual Give Kids a Smile Day for children age 17 and
under on February 14th. The cl ink's dentiSts, dental
hygienists and dental hygiene students will be joined
by local dentists and dental hygienists in providing
dental examinations, cie anings, rad iOgra phs (x·rays),
tooth sealants and fluoride treatments. The dental
hygiene clinic is located in Building A on the fi~t

FSW dental hygiene st udents provide qual ity
care to patients of all ages in its state-of·the-art
dental Clinic. At a minimal fee, patients receive
preventive care supervised by staM dentists and
dental hygienists. In addition to clinical tasks,
students provide guidance and instruction so
patients can maintain optimal oral healt h for
a li fetime. From diet choices to selection of a
toothbnlSh or other oral-care devices, dental
hygiene studen ts are well-qualified to impart
dental care. How do we know FSW dental
hygiene students are well-qualified? For twenty
years students have maintained a 100% pass
rate on the National Board Dental Hygiene
Examination (NBDHE).

Did you know that ch ildren with cavities are more
likely to miss school as well as perform poorly in
school? Preventive measures such as a dental
prophylaxis (cleaning) every six months, dental
sealants and fluoride treatments can help keep
children's teeth strong and healthy. Children that
are cavity-free are healthier, happier and better
able to perform Wf! 11at school.

floor. Doors will open at 9:00am and services will be
delivered until 3:00pm and it will operate on a "first
come, first serve" basis. Tables will be set up in the
hallway outside the cl inic where first·year dental
hygiene students w ill be presenting information on
various topics concerning children's oral health as
Wf!1I as providing fun events as the children wait to
be seen in the clinic.

Appointments
can be made by phone at

"Defeat Monster Mouth" is the campaign slogan
the American Dental Association (ADA) has chosen
for 2015. The mouth monsters are the bacteria that
cause tooth de<ay. Howcan ch ildren defend against
them? Floss once a day, brush twice a day for two
minutes and eat a healthy diet limited in refined
processed food. It is re.:ommended children age

This year the FSW dental hygiene program will
graduate its 20th class! Over those twenty years
there has been a rich blend of age, gender and
ethnicity representing all corners of the world. From
Malaysia to Russia to Cuba and countless countries
in between, students have brought life experiences
that enrich the learning environment at FSW.

I

sl. or younger be supervised when tooth bruming

_ • ....- G owoucs

and f105sing to ensure the coned technique is
being employed. The appropriate use of toothpaste
should also be monitored for young ch ildren.

(239) 985-8334
or in person at the reception area
in the Dental Hygiene Clinic.

Come join us and see what
all the bragging is about!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www .swfHeal t handweliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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he~.d Ih~t phr~se

from your mother when she wanted yO<J
to eat your broccoli on your dinner plate_
She meant lhal choosing foods high in nulrients

woold keep you healthy and 5ervf' as a preventive

measure against disease.
Mom had il right Food Is preventive medicine.

Yet. in the pasl fifty years, adv,lncemenlS in tech nology and Western society's increasing desire
for a quick Ii. has led us into a labyrinth searching
for the right doctor with the magic pm 10 Cure Our

dis ease.
Oisease is a lack of harmony in your body. We need
to participate in Our own well-being. What we put
in 01.1' mooth matters.
As a nation. nutritiona lly weare the moSl unnour-

ished than we ever have been. How can that be
true if we have access 10 food 24n? If we accept
the fact that what we eat determines Our health,
then we must add that in no periof of our history
as a nation haVf' Americans eaten so poorly, a
statement that is proven.
Heart disease and cancer once rare have struck
the nation with increasing frequency, in spite of
the billions of dollars in research to combat them.
and in spite of the tremendous advances in diag·
nostic and surgical techniques. Other degenera·
tive diseases· arthritis. multiple sclerosis,
digestive disorders, diabetes, osteoporosis,
Alzheimer·s. epilepsy and chroniC fatigue·afflict a
significant majority of people. Today, chronic
Illness challenges nearly half of all Americans and

causes three out of four deaths. These diseases
formerly struck the older generation nOw afflict
seven million young adults and children.
What if you could learn how to slow. reverse, or
prevent illness from your body through the education of eating right? YOUO Wel lness has the highly
trained nutritionists and the state of the art testing
for foods that cause your pain and inflammation
which directly cause disease. This Is done with the
ALCATtest.
What Is ALCAT Intolerance testing?
ALCAT is Ihe WQrld'wide leader In food and other
intolerance/sensitivity testing. Intolerances to food
and food additives have been lin ked to digestive
problems, migraines, jOint and skin problems, ADD,
and other medical conditions. The ALCAT Test
measures your intolerances using a proprietary
technology that meaSureS how your white blood
cells respond when exposed to different foods.

oVf'rall health tremendously. At VOLLO Wellness our
professional certified nutritionist will guide you
step by step to hoelp you change your eating habits
and eliminate the things that are caUSing stress and
throughout your body and preventing you from
achieving opt imal health.

February Hot Deals
Nutrition Plan with ALCAT Indudes:
• Platinum Panel
(most comprehensive panel- Includes
250 foods, medldnes, antibiotics,
molds, preservatives)
• DVD on how Foods cen be your
medicine to heal
• Lab fees -In house blood draw
& proceulng
• Unlimited Nutritional Consultations

AL01T

WOR L DW t DE

YOLLO Wel lness offers ALCAT testing. This test takes
your health to a wkole new level. This specific test ing
can and will change your life. This highly defin~ive
test willie! you know what foods. additiVes. and environmental chemicals you need to avoid help<ng to
prevent negative reactloos at the ceHula r level. Half
the battle to health'er living is WQn ooce you know
what foods to avoid. Vou also haVf' to become in tune
with what amount of thoe proper nutrients your body
requires and this can be a challenge but Vf'ry achievable. Certain supplements and foods can beoefit your

• Live Cell 8100d Analysis with each
nutritional consultation
All for Only $1,099 .

YOllO Well ness
3840 Colonial BM!. Suite 2. Fl Myers. FL33966

(239)275_0039
www.YOLLOWELLNESS .com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ww w .swfHeal t handWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

YOllO THERAPIES
You Only Live LIFE Once
·

rhermO!J~aphy 8reas!, full &!dy,
Disease & Pain Imaging

• ALCAT Food Allergy & G/ Tesnng
' Live Cell/Dry Cell Analysis
' imPac! Concuss/on Tes!
• Anti-Aging
' I/yp<!rbarlc OXygen Trea/ment Chambers

•
Thermal Imaging is capable of detecting cel ls t hat
cause cancer. t hat can not be fou nd by physical
examinations. Thermal Imaging is PAINLESS,
NO RADIATION, NON-INVASIVE, INSTANT IMAGES
and cost effective.

Scanning for:
• Nerve Dam age
• Arthritis
• Stroke
• Vascular Disease
• Artery Inflammation
• Auto Immune Disorders

FLORIDA BLADDER
INSTITUTE

HEALTH

VAGINAL PROLAPSE

PROBLEMS?
• Do you ha,'c a hothcrsornc ' --.ginal
bulll~

that Can be

se~n

Or

f~h?

• Do you ha,'c IH'I\'ic p"".surc sl'rnploms?

YOLLO WELLNESS
You Only Live LIFE Once

239.275.0039

www.YolloWellness.com

Walk-ins Welcome

Early detection is everything.

• Do you ha,'c difficul1y ~mptying I'our
ho..-cls or bladder?
The Florido Bladde r Inslllu/t local~d
In Naples Florida Is parUcipaling In
a nalional """"arch 'JUdy for the
Irealmcnl of pcMc organ prolapse.
If I' OU arc In generall\' good health
and would llke to learn more,
pl~asc conlac! 239-44907979 and
ask 10 speak 10 a sludl' nurse,

L'f-7979
_.FLOalDAlIADDlaJJ<lmron.COM· 1890 SW HIAlTH PlWY_ sUln 205

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandweliness.cOm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options
By Alyssa Parker
Diuretics may be useless and harmful overtime if your
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic venous
insufficiency or lymphedema. Diuretics drnw fluid
from your venous system that your body must have in
order to balance the continual fluid deposit from your
ancrial capillaries; if the needed interstitial fluid is DOt
present because you are taking a diuretic, this will only
a.ggravate your lymphatic system which may lead to
additional fluid retention and additional swelling. Also.
using a pneumatic compression device may help the
prevention of blood dOlling along with deep vein
thl"Qlllbosis or those individuals who are at risk for it

ncumatic compression devices arc one
of the most highly recommended
treatments for limb swelling and are a
Mcdican; approved treatment QIllion. Dating back
to the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have
been used for the treaunenl oflirnb swelling due to

acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COmpression pumps an: used for swelling associated
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency.
Limb swelling lell untreated without a clinical

diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrncnt may lead to
a variety of problems.
Patient's with Venous Insufficiency who experi-

ence

SCVCTC

and ])C1'Sistenl edema overtime can

lead 10 trappo.:d protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as
SttOndary lymphedema. The lower region of the
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and
appear more frequently. Common signs and
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulation in a
limb. a feding of heaviness or tightness, thicken.
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in
the affected limb,
How does compression therapy work?
A CQIllpression device is used for both acute care
(.hor! term in the hospital) as well as chronic care
(long term in the home). The compression pump
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By
increasing the circulation in the affected limb
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When
compression treatment is used on a limb the cxcess
fluid is removed and worked back imo the lym.
phatic system the natural way. For patients with
chronic ukers using a compression device will
help heal the wound from the inside out, by
increasing the cireulation in the return of the blood
from the hean. The hean delivers oxygen rich
blood back to the legs and the tissue.
The JI'lcumatic sequential compression relieves
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and
reduces the size of the limb. The sequential infla·
tion of the chambers, of the sleeve around the
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the
limb furthest from attachment) to proximal (atea
of auachment 10 the body) naturally mimicking
your bodies lymph return while stimulating the
blood flow in the legs.

What

causes limb swelling?

Tbcre can be many diffcn:nt causes for limb
s""elling, however, two of the most CQIllmon
diseases for chronic limb swelling ate Lymphedema
and Venous insufficiency, Aller having a surgical
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take
months or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest
bee'lUse of ilS slow progression. II is imperative that
Lymphedema is treated quick and effcctivcly,
regardless of the se,·C"rity. Complications dramatically decrease when treatment is started in the
earliest stage of Lymphedema.
Chronic VC1lOUS insufficiency is another condition
that causes ""clling in thc legs along with open
wounds. CVI occurs when the valves in the veins
that nonnally channel the blood to the hean become
damaged which then leads to pooling of the blood in
the lower eWcmitics,
Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin
staining, is idcmified by a reddish staining of the
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow
wounds to develop due to the stagnant blood that
would oonnally return to the hearl. Symptoms vary
but may include swelling, aching, itching or
burning, varicose veins. infection, chronic venous
ulcer. and dc<:rcascd mobility.
Is a Compression Device the right ueannent for me?
Using a compression device is a great treatment
option for patients who ha"e tried compression
stocking, elevlUion. diuretics, and massage with
lillie or nO relief. It's also a treatment option for indi·
viduals who have chronic venous ulcers. When
compression stockings get worn out or stretched
over time; many patients an::n 't receiving the needed
compression. When using a compression pump the
pressure is locked in, ensuring that you're getting
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment.

If you or somcone you lo,'e suffers from limb
swelling it is important to keep a few things in mind.
If any of the following apply, seeking medical advice
is m.:ommended.
, Family histor}'of edema. venous insufficiency,
or lymphedema
• Pilling or skin hardening: push your finger into your
skin and count how long it takes to return
• Hemosiderin staining: ''red socks" appear from the
ankles down
• Traumatic injwy or sUIl\cry potentially damaging your
circulatory s)'Stem (knee replacement etc)
• Radiation exposure

for patients who many have Chronic venous insuffi·
ciency a test called a vascular or duplex ultrasound may
be used to examine the blood circulation in your legs.
The comprcssion pump is approved by Mcdicare and
covcred by many commercial insurers: Actual
coverage varies with individual commereial insur·
ance policies. Acute Wound Care, LLC is a highly
focused local provider of wound products and compression pumps working with seloxt area physicians
highly versed in this condition.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Contact Acu te Wound Care t oday and speak
w ith a specIalIst by call1ng

239-949-4412
www.Ac uteWoundCare.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Show your feet some love
Your heart (and your partner) will thank you.
By ( hrlsto phe r M. (ole, LPed
re the se<rets to a he~lthy heart and rel,,tionsllip in OUr ~1 Surpr!slnaly, yesl
M"ny people do not re~lile how import.ilnt our feet are wilen il comes to living a hulthy
lifestyle In all aspects of life, Includlna OUr person al
relationsllips.

A

The lIuman foot is a great bilromeler of our overall
health ~ can alert us to P<ObIems lhat we may not
even be _are of. From botherwme Ioo1lNin to more
serious symptoms lib! numbness, our feet often show
sic'" of disease before any O1her pJrt of lhe bodv.
Pain In the feet is easy to plnpo;nl. 8uI. wllal mOSI
people dOn'1 realize is Ihalllle problem willi olher
stiff muscles, aching bac k, and lend er joints may also
slart wllh our feel. When our feel and ~rches are nOI
properly supported. il can be,in 10 neplfvely affect
Ihe alignmenl of our knees, hips. Ind bad causing
pall\ In ill of lhese ~reiS.

Pedorthic evaluation. (Foot Solutions In Estero
does this al noch",!el) They will assess your feel
"nd "relies, u well as your billince and pit, 10
determine the best footwe .. r for your needs.

There are two ~jl\ connections between healthy

feet. a healthy heatt, and a healthy sex ~fe. The firsl
I1i actually pretty simple; lhe bener our feet feel. lhe
more!;l:ely .... "reto beactNe. In faet. Foot S0lutions Estero h;is found Ih;it 1001, )oinl, and lower
back pJin is one of lhe leadin, causes of inKtiYfty.
(And is often simply ~ resull oflmpr~r footwear'j

The evidence is indisputable Ihal people wilh
Inactive lifestyle, elIperience more hea~h problems
"nd shorter life sp;ilns Ihan those who are actfve.
Don'1 let sore ~ joints, or muscles be a catalyst for
heart problems t.ilking years from your life. Onu
fitted with proper foo\we"r, many of Foot Solutions
o;ustomers are able 10 resume or Increase their
physical iCtMty by decrusina or elimln"tina pJin.
' What aboul a better sex llfe?- you nk. Here it Is;
I-Ctive people tend to be more energetic, happ ier,
a nd con~dent. See where we are ,olng here?
E.... ctlyl But there's more to II th an jUlllhat.
The seeond reason is actlAl .... more sc~n1ific. You
see, it's just the way our bfilns are wired. Accord-

.. _. . _........ .

In, to neurologist, Vilayanur S. Ramachandran,
even thou,h our feet a re physically distanl from
our sexual ora;ons, Iheir receptors are found right
next to each Olher in Ihe bralnllf we stimulate.
,peclflc area of the somatosensory cortex, it will
alfect the ne i,hboring are~s, is well. So, if Our feel
are 11\ poor health, il is lib!1y to ne,atively impact
our sex drive. The
nello'5 is that the opposite is
also true l Healthy-feet wi. en~nce the stimulation
10 the correlatina <ece,ltors in our bfill\.

FREE
Foot. Gail
and Balance
Assessment.

,ODd

...... _-------Finn

Comfort

'~:!.~:!9,!~ ESTERO

,
I

•

239.495.8911
www.footsolut.ons.co m/ostero
us 4' & COR'<SC~ I!OAO NEXT ro PU'Ul

COl'l>4." Of

So, how do you ensure thaI your feet, heart. and
relationship are as healthy is Ihey can be? firsl and
foremost, show your feel some Iov.: by letting a full

••

FOOT."·SOlUTIONS
ESTERO

(239) 495-891 1

www.footsoJutions.com

tf you a re experiencing ~ny foot problems and
h~ve questions, please oontact the staff at foot
Solutions In Estero. They are located al 2130 1 S.
Taml"ml Trail- Ste 300, Eslero Fl33928 and can
be reKhed at (239) 49$4911.
FOOl Solutions E5tero ex~rf stfll/ II
("refully tr"' ned to fWl luflte your (HI /n,
p ln(HIlnt problems, "nd recomme nd
custom/zed solutions. We c"n help peopl/t
wi th" IHIrlety of problems Qnd conditions,
Ind uding:
• Atl)'Ql\e whOR /rft hurt

• Thc>se living with Qnhrlt11 find diQbetes
•

PeQp~

whose dOCfOfS fffQmme nd
speclfl l u.~s or inserts flS (HIrt of their
lnalrnent pion

• People with hortl-ta-fit feet
• Wfllken; Qnd ",nnen;
• People who stand fi ll or for work
• Peop~ who Qre ex~rlendng bock (HIln
or ""in In their joints
• Athletes looking for Q com~tftfllfl ed~

( hri5topher M. (010, L.Pod
Chri' is n Lieenscd Bo,",
Cellilied Pcdollhi.tand
...
o ..... ner of Foot Solunons
Est<"TO•• IIOC Accrecliled
Factlity. Chns .... duated
......... . , _
from Clemson Umvemty
~ .. . . . and has taken advanccd
course study In Mass Po,ition Theory,
CA[)lCAM TeChnology for Prescription FOOl
Ollhones. Pedortbic C3fC of Diabetic Foot.
Heel p .. in Syndrome. Obesity among older
Americans. Fall Prevention. and Shoe Con"f1Ktion and Modification.

f~l
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It's not too late to vaccinate!
Protect Yourself from this Year's Flu Pandemic!

W

Stop by today for the flu vaccine to protect yourself
and your family from being another statistic in this
year's flu pandemic .

hen it's after NQvembcr and you sec
signs and bannC'J'S in your community

that adverlise. "Get Your Flu Vaccine
Here:' you mighl1hink. "1sn', ;1100 late for (halT'

The ansWer is. No!

Flu searon typically peaks in February and can

urgent

las\ as late as May. The CDC encourages people
who have not yet been vaccinated 10 gel vaccinaled now,

mOre than 200,000 people are hospitalized in the
United Slates from flu complications each year.
The flu also can be deadly.

This is why CDC recommends an annual flu
vaccine for everyone 6 months and older. It's
available in t\O.'O fonns: a shot and a nasal spray.
Flu shQt options include the regular flu shot, the
new intradermal flu shot, and a high-dose flu sOOt .
While the rcgular flu shot can be gi~en to just
about everyone. the intradermal flu shot is
approved for use in adults 18 through 64 yean of
age. and the high-dose flu shot is for people aged
65 years and o lder. The nasal spray vwxine is
approved only for use in healthy people ages 2 to
49 years who aren·t pregnan1.
Anyone can get the flu. but some people arc at
greater risk for serious flu·related complications.
like pneumonia, that can lead to hospitalization
and even death . for those at greater risk for COmplications, gel1ing the flu vaccine is especially
imponant Poople at greater risk include:
• Children younger than 5 yean old. but especially
children younger than 2 years old
• Pregnant women
• Poople with certain medical conditions like
asthma. diabetes. or heart and lung disease
• Poopl" 65 yean and older

care
center

of SW FLORIDA

For millions of people every season, the flu can

mean a fever. cough, sore throat, runny or sluffy
nose. muscle aches. fatigue, and miserable days
spent in bed. However, you may !lQl rcali'!e 1ha1

L
+

l1·s also imponantto gct the vaccine if you care for
anyone in one or more of these high-risk groups. or
for babies younger than 6 months because they are
too young to get the vaccine.
Children 6 months through 8 years of age gelling
vaccinated for the first time !!cOO two doses of flu
vaecine to be fully protected. If a child has not
received hislher first dose. get them vaccinated nOw.
For children who are 6 months through 8 years of age
and who have been vaccinated with one dose, parents
should check with the child·s doctor to see ifa second
dose is ncOOed.

I

EIIero Medical Cooler
t0201............., _
to'!

Eot= FLJJ92S
ZJ9-JJl-l21l

r

Coy WesI P.vi!ioo
1101 C., C«aI r--,y. w.. Soil< 1
c., ConI, FL JJ9 "
ZJ9.Jll.JJll

Urgent Can Cn.ter ofS Wf L if proud 10 be the
PI.tinum Sponsor (or lheAmcric... Hearl W,li
Feb/lial)' 7, 201$.1 The 8 roob Community.

Gelling the flu vaccine is simple. and it's the most
imponant thing you can do to protect yourself and
your family from the flu .
Flu vaccines are offered at many locations. including
the tv.'o convenient offices of Urgent Care Center of
SWfL. Walk-ins are welcome at each location and
the check_in express service puts you in control by
allowing you to check in using your phone and get a
text notification when a room is ready for you.
Chfl: k- In bp.e ss - ho ld your place In line
with o ut s itting In the waiting room.
This service is free for patients to usc. Simply text
the code for the center you wish to visit (2273 for
Estero and 3333 for Cape Coral) to 239-330-2654,
answer a few shon questions via SMS text. and we
will automatically confinn that we are holding your
place in line.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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IS YOUR VISION BECOMING CLOUDY
AND BLURRY? YOU MAY HAVE CATARACTS
By Jonathan M. Frantz, MD, FAGS

O

ORA System with VerifEye 10 continuously
monitor the measurements of a patient'S eye during
their cataract surgery. and the VERION tc<:hnology
which creates a fingerprint of your eye which is
used to ensure accurate positioning of your IOL for
more predictable outcomes.

fthe many changes that happen with age.
cataracts are one of the mOSt inevitable.
They affect nearly 20 . ~ miltion people in
the U.S. age 40 and older. Cataracts may be unnoticeable at first, but as they develop, they begin to
interfere with your lifestyle.

What is a cataract? As you age. the tenses in your
eyes bttome cloudy. causing blurry vision, sensitivity, glares and rings oflight known as halos - often
at night and while driving. Surgery is the only way
a cataract can be removed. However, if symptoms
from a cataract are mild, a change ofglasscs may be
all that is needed to function morewmfonably for a
while. There are no mcdications, cye drops, dietary
supplements. e xereises or optical devices that havc
bttn shown to prevent or Cure cataracts. Protection
from excessive sunlight may help prevent Or slow
the progression of cataracts. Sunglasscs that SCreen
out ultraviolet (UV) light rays or regular eyeglasses
with a clear. anti UV coating offer this protection .
Cataract surgery should be considered when calaracts interfere with your ability to he your desired
lifestyle Or perform daily tasks. When you have a
cataract that is causing visual symptoms. these
symptoms win not improve without treatment.

When Dr. Jonathan Frantz introduced Bladeless
Laser Cataract Surgery to southwest Florida in
20 I2, it was the biggest advancement in cataract
surgery in 20 years. Since then he has added the

If you have been diagnosed or think you ntay have
Cataracts. Dr. Frantz invites you 10 attend one of his
upcoming seminars to leam more about cataracts
and their symptoms. He will also explain the dif,
ferenee between traditional cataract surgery and
the blade less laser cataract procedure and discuss
the various intraocular lens oplions. Upcoming
seminar dales are listed on our website al
www.Bel1erVision.net where you can make reservations or schedule an appointment. You ntay also
call our main office at 239.418.0999.

"'"

.................. , " " " " " " ' "

Irma/hall M. Fr.",,:, ,liD, FACS, is named in

FRANTZ

. ••• ••••
239--418-0999

EyeCare

00

•••••••

•

www.BetterVislon.net

To make an appointment for yOOt catarnct evaluation
onlioe, "isit www.bcttctVision.tlCI or caU the Fon
Myen office of Frantz EyeCare at 239-4 18-0999.

The Guide III America s Top Ophthalmologists.
He and his learn of doclllrs a1 Frantz /:.):eCare
offer a broad spec/n..m of po/iem-!ocused comprehcns;''e Care from eye aamS and eye .....,ar to
bladeless lasercataraci removal. trea1ment ofeye
diSea5eJ. bladeless WaveUgnll.-ASIK laser vision
correction, and eyelid surgery ...·ith office locations in Fort Myers. Cape Coral. Punta Gorda,
I.ehigh Acres. and Naples.

Now Offering

check-in express
Check in ... and

you want!

~
L
urgent + care

For improved visIon and an overa ll Improved quality of life,
call u, to .chedule your caUrut evaluation today!

www.UrgentCareSWFL.com
center
01 sw fLC.Ifl10.0. 11 f .... book.comlU,••"tC••• SWFL

r

M-F$am-7~, Sat9am-!ipm. $Ul9am-4~

FRANTZ 418-0999 I BetterVision.r.et

..... .

. " ••••• EyeCare

,

'

..

Jon~th~"

H. Fr~ntz, MD, FACS

t708 cape CooIII'kwyWesl, SUte 2, Cape CornI • 239.3:n3333
10201 Arcos Ave .. $Ute 105. Estero • 239.333.2273
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Proven Knee
Arthritis Treatment

By Physicians RellabiliUltion

FDA Approved Treatment for Knee Arthritis Offered Locally

C

~11y,

an estitNted 27 mollion people sulfef from know oste<»rthritis
makin& it one of lhe most common e.lU$oM of disability in the u.s. It is
5timated try the year 2030, 12 milOon Americ.ions will be at high risk for
O$t~rthritis. Patients with chronic joint pain often think nothing can be done
to help them elICept sl,I,gery.

A person with knee pain knows IIow often It gelS In the way 01 doinglhe things
they want ;Jnd need 10 do in dally life. BeQuse the knee is a weight bearing joint,

knei! pain affects almost everything we do that requlr@smobi lity, including those
things most of uS have usually taken for lranled.

For many knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, stoop, get out of a chair, or 10 10
up and down stairs. Additionally, routine ilCtlvities of living. work, social and re<;reational Ktivitiesare often inhibited, reWkted or avoided because of knee pain.
If you h_tried other treatments and experienced little to no relief, you m~y ~till
be a candidate for our treatment IlfOIram. 011 (239) 687·2165 to schedule iI
00<051, no-obliption cooJUttItion todayl
At P~ns Re~bil~tIon, it's YefY impcN'lant to undent3nd we are not just
addr~rt(I knee pain. Our p i is to give you the beU r;NI'IC<! we ~bty can of
prl!VMtint knee ~ement JU'lIefY In the lulUre. which is wI\<It knee ilrthritis
frequently evolves into if left undetect@d and ul'lilddressed. We are proud to
offer a less irMsM! approKh to relievi"l knee pain to ~ JU'lIefY.

For this reison, we eneou~ you to schedule an appointment 10 determine if
you are a candidate for ~Ipn ~atment for knee arthritis. you can always have
more radical proc@dures preformed ~Ier if neceuary. However with knee
repiKement SU'lle<y, once clone there is no turn;", bad: to a more COOserv3tWe
approach. Knee repiacemtflt suraery Is indeed necessary for some people with
extreme conditions that Hvalpn Is unable to help. but as we h;r.oe seen with
many 01 our patient5 a total knee replKement is a YefY extreme meaJUre to Iilke
without coosiderinl all your options for a condition u common as knee arthritis.
Will Insurance cover this Treatment?
Yes, most major InsurancHand M edicare will pay for this treatment.
What are other peOple sayln, about It?
"My knH feels areat. I had already had a total knee replacement and wanted to
try 50methina rather t~n ao throuah another painful ru'llery and difficult
recovery. AfterC(lmpletina the program, I can now dance illain which I have nOI
done In years, and my lifestyle is on Its way back to normal."
·Elizabeth B.

SowNtare you _111 .... for?
Pick up the phone and ull us today at (239) ?68-6396 to sch@dule your
No-Cost, No·Obliaation, coosultation "one of OUr two convenient locations.
The demand for this proc:@dure has bHn overwhelmi",. We've ildd@delrtra
lines to accommodate your calls, so if our line Is busy, or you are directed to
voice mail, please leave a message or call bilck. LMna pain free and aettina
your life bad Is well worth the phone nil.

PHYSICIANS
REHAB I LITAT I ON

""_...:::::_...:-: : : :
":'"
: ",..a. ~KU "'" •..,.

239-768·6396

I_

.PhJsk!IIIIRehlbllit.ltlon.eom
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The Heart and Mouth Connection:
How Heart Disease and Oral Health Link
By Dr, R;cardo S. Boca neg ra. DDS

A

ccording to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC).
hean disease will claim an estimated
600.000 lives this year. making il Ameriea's number
one killer.

Because Ihe mouth is a pathway to the body. people
who have chronic gum disease a re at a higher risk
for hean anack. according 10 the Academy of
General Dentistry (AG O). Gum disease (called gingivitis in its early stages and periodontal disease in
the late stages) is caused by plaque buildup.
Some researehers have suggested that gum disease
may comribUie to hean disease because bacteria
from infCCled gums can dislodge. enlcr the bloodstream. attach to blood "essels and increase dOl formation. It has also becn suggcsted lhat inflammalion

Although gum disease seems to be associated wilh
hean disease. more studies are nceded before we
can say with cenainty whal Ihe relationship is.
Researeh has not shown lhattreatment for one of
these diseases will help con1rollhe other. bUI we
do know Ihal regular dental checkups. professional
cleanings and good oral hygiene practices can
improve oral health and Ihal good oral health con ·
tributes to good o"erall heallh.
While regular dental exams and cleanings are nccessary to remove bacteria. plaque and tartar and
detect early signs of gum disease. you can playa
major role in prevcming gum disease. If you have
hean disease il is imperative lhat you establish and
maintain a healthy mouth. This means brushing
and flossing daily and visiting your dentist regu ·
larly, Eal a healthy diet and avoid cigarel1es and
smokeless tobacco. Make Sure your dentist knows
you have a hean problem. and share your
complete medical hislory. including any medications you are currently taking. Remember. prevenlion is bener than cure.

Did you know Ihal hean disease and oral health are
linked? There arc Iwo different conneclions
betwecn hean disease and your {)ral health:
Studies have shown Ihat people wilh moderale or
advanced gum (pcriodomal) disease are more likc!y
10 have hean disease Ihan Ihose with healthy gums.
In addition. oral health holds dues 10 overall health.
Studies have shown that oral health can provide
warning signs for other diseases or conditions.
including hean disease.

31

caused by gum disease may also trigger dOl formation. ClOIS dccrease blood flow to the hean.
thereby causing an elevation in blood pressure and
increasing the risk of a hean attack.
More than 90 pcreenl of all systemic diseases including heart disease - ha,'c oral symptoms. In
addition. dentists can help patients with a history of
heart disease by examining them for any signs of
oral pain. infection or inflammation. According to
the Academy of General [)entist. proper diagnosis
and treatment oftOOlh and gum infcctions in some
of these patients have led to a decrease in blood
pressure medications and improved overall health.
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Recovering with Confidence

By LaDonna Roye, Hairstytist

R

eco .'tr K,;/h Confidence. a nationwide
group of dedicated hair loss profcssi.mals provides products and services t'1
women who hav.: been afflicted with hair [QSS due
to cancer and OIher medical I"I'asons LIlDonna
Ro)'e l1oir)'t}115r is proud to be its local partner and
provider in Qffering pat;cniS individualized products
and suppon 10 aid in their=o\"eI)'~_

Then: are m<m' than 40 million WQIllen who expe_
rience some type of hair loss. Fw women who
have medically related hair loss, the hair loss specialists at LoDon1l1l R(JJ~ Hairstylist know the
imponancc of quality, service, privacy, and a
perfect hair prQ<!uct. Our wigs arc designed for a
natunll look and are hand -made 10 give every
w"rnan comf<m and unmatched quality.

These tips from our medical hair loss specialists
will insure a positive hair replacement experience:
I. Look for a hair loss specialist who is a licensed
cosmclologist and schedule an appointment. At
L~Oonn~ Royr lI~irsrJ''''SI Our licensed COSme·
tologists work by appointment to give you their
full attention and to schedule sufficient time for
your consultation and wig fitting.

2. Plan ahead. Hair loss occurs usually One to
Ihree weeks following your first chemotherapy
treatment. Ideally, you should have your consulta·
tion while you still have your hair. This allows
your hairstylist to malch your hair color shade and
style. If this is not possible. Ihen plan to bring a
rccent photograph ofyoursclfshowing your hair.
3. Your consultation should include discussions
regarding your treatments, re.:overy. expecla·
lions. budgCl and lifestyle. This will aid in our
assisting w ith your sclcclion of synthetic. human
hair or European hair. All arc grcal options. but
you should understand the features and benefits of

each. We will also measure your head to ensure a
proper til . Your wig should fit securely and not
move around on your head. nor should it be
uncomfonably light. Our hair loss specialists will
be able 10 cuslomize the fit perfectly for you.
4. There are differences betWeen fashion wigs and
medical wigs. Selecting a hand tied wig (hair is
knoned inlO Ihe base by hand) rather than machine
made (rccognizable by rows of ",·efts) will give
you the ultimale comfon and look completely
natural. Non slip material placed on the base adds
to the securily of a well fitting wig.

s. Keep in mind that most insurance companies do
offer a benefit for wigs. bUI you must follow Iheir
strict guidclines. Wigs are considcred a ·'cranial
prosthesis" under the Durable Medical Equipment
category. Although we do not file your claim, our
hair loss specialists wiil offer you assistance wilh
filing your claim .

9. Most women want 10 keep lheir same hair color
and style but many enjoy cxperimenting with a new
look. Discuss this during your consultation. You
will have prvfessional help scle<.:ling a hair color.
shade. and Slyle thaI will work for your facc and
your skin tone. Keep in mind thaI your skin tone
may temporarily change during chemotherapy.
Your LGOo"nll No)'t IIllirslyllst hair loss spc.;iaiisl
knows this and has the ability to guide you.
10. When your hair grows back, consider donating
your wig. Many hair loss specialists take dona·
tions from Iheir clients or you may donate iliO the
Gift closet atthc Breast Health Navigator at NCH.

6. When working wilh a hair loss specialist. wig
purchases may include free hair color, cut and
stylc-so, make sure you ask. AI tllDollnll Ro)'r
lI~irsl)"list we otTer to clip your hair otT Or cut it
shon when your hair loss begins as a pan of our
wig fining service. We also include minor
tweaking of hair color on any human hair wig and
customizalion of 1he cuI and Style of your wig.

At LaDonna Roye Hairstylist . we are prvud
to be a pan of the Recover with Confidence
program. We are located at 12980 Tamiami Trail
Nonh al US 41 and Imperial Golf Course Blvd. In
Nonh Naples.

7. To ensure Ihe qualily. look and longevity of
your wig. ask how 10 properly Care for your wig
and be sure you follow the inSlruClions. At
L~Dolln~ Noyr lI~irsl)"list we stock wig care
products and will instruct you how to properly
care for your wig. WI' also otTer cleaning, styling,
and refurbishing your wig as a scrvice in our salon.

To find the RecoYef with ConMence location
near)QU. call 800-327·5555 I 3340.
W'WW.RlICOYelWilltConftdence.com

g. Plan 10 purchase a sleep cap and some beautiful
scarves and turbans for those limes you do not or
cannot wear your wig. We otTer an anay of
non_wig op1ions at LoDolIlIG R fI)'t J/oir"'ylist.

laOonna Roye Hairstylist 239-254·9100
12980TamiamiT,ail N ' 18 Naples, fl 34110
www.ladonnaroye.com

We provide a private. caring, compassionate envi·
ronment. We·re sensitive 10 your situation and
your unique needs . You have our word we will do
everything "'.1' possibly can to help you ·'Recover
wilh Confidence".
Please, free to call uS any time to ask questions. or
schedule a discrete, confidential consultation with
one of our cenified professionals.
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Wlllk_ln_ rubs ><'ilh hydro/huapJ' ~re d"sig"n
fO ,,,lieW! ach rs a"d fH/hu a"d help al/",'Ial"
th" s)'mptoms associated "'l'th;
• Arthritis · L.<:>wcr Baek Pain
• Cancer Patients · High 1lI<><.>d Pressure
• Sleep Trouble . Heart Allacks

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits

• Migraines · Peripheral
Ar1el)' Disease · Hips · Muscle Cramps

I

Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of
years to help people lui flnkr. Pulling togethcr
thTtt of naturc 's mosl powerful relieving agents: heat.
walcr, and air. it invigorates and gently massages
the body while easing away aches and pains.

Three bllSic !llctors comprise hydrothullPY:
Hellt, 8uoJ'QIley, QIld Musllge;

• Strcss • Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

• M~nllge is the secret to effective hydrotherapy.

• Rheumatism • Vcriox>sc Veins

This energized wann_water stream relaxes tighl
muscles and stimulates Ihe release of mdorphins.
the body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage
gently eases tension directly OUI of your muscle
groups to relieve soreness from your back. hips.
legs. and the symptoms of al1hritis.

• fib romyalgia • Sprains . Knees
• Tendonitis · Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness
• COPD • Diabelcs • Shoulders
• Neuropathy Palients • Lumbago Multiple

frQm Ihc wann waler increases bl<><.>d flow
prwueing a healing effoct on SQ1'C or damaged
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joinls. Immersion in hot waler causes Ihe bl<><.>d vessels to dilale.
resulting in increased cireulation. ineluding circulation of the immune system's white bl<><.>d cells. This
helps 10 open airways and help while bl<><.>d cells
circulate \Q the affecled areas promoting healing.

• HNI

Sclerosis . Feet . Poor BI<><.>d
Circulation · Stroke Patients

Florid/>:S Pl7mitr Wlllk.ln TId>

Solution .....serv;"g Ali Of

• 8uo),0"cl' of Ihe waler reduces body weighl by
approximalely 90"-" while you enjoy your deep
soak. relieving pressure on joints and muscles.
while crealing Ihe relaxing sensaliQll Qf flWling in
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing the body to
float amplifying the power in the muscles.

South & C"IIINI FloridIJ

www.BathSoluti°llsEtc.com
~ Journal of Medicine

RAOUEL WELCH"
wig collection
"*

~ oeIeclion at cuskJm
and Miopiolc6o. 1ao6 Iron/,
mono Iloo:> syn1t!ehc and /><.man t>oit.
o-lOO,,*ond~
., ./oct.
C""<>d<>I'!

Appo/tI_, ___

N_ offt'(ng Q p'(va!tf"'(~8 "X",,,
i" ",,, MWIy o.pa~dfil ",r",,_

Toll Frft 877-811-8.4.

~ The New England

Health Insurance how does it work today?
Confused? We can help!
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T IS 360-DEGREE
ESTATE PLANNING?

By Steven J. Gi bbs, Esq.

Hello Friends & Colleagues!

S

O the 360 Deg«< Estate Plannins approach is
a concept that J created after years of representing clients in the practice arcas of eSlalc
planning, asset protection planning, probate and trust

administNllion, business and real estatc. The 360
Degree approach illustrates that an aspects of your
life should be examined in order to proJ>Crly identify
}'<Jur areas of legal vulnerability. Only when your
areas of vulncrnbility arc lhorooghly reviewed and
identified, can documcnls be put in place for your
final estate plan b<:<:ause these doxumcnlS will
consider all possible seenarios.

For example, many professionals recommend a
Revocable living TroSI to} protect families from the
chaos thaI ensues due to unplanned disabiJily or
dcalh Howe"cr, it i$ often not communicated or
under.nood that a complete estate plan includes a
tborough discussion of maners such as durable
powers of auomey, advance heahhcare directives,
guardianships, pour over andlor Medicaid wills, and
business succession planning. There are al'" important questions such as who the fiduciaries will be, and
this brings up related issues such as how to prcvem
family conflicts and whether to utili:te a COrp0r3tc
\JUlte<: or truSt protector'! There are al'" issues of tax
planning and whether to utilize othcr tools such an
irrevocable truSt? Charitable planning and even
il'll'omc tax planning are common concerns_ All of
that is just on the conventional estate planning .ide.
The 360 Degree approach goes beyond "conven·
tional" to ask questions such as whcther your business
or real estate investments arc proIected with a
properly formed and maintained busincss entity such
as an LLC or Corporation. Another consideration is
"'hether other IlSSCts such as CDs, st<xI: accounts or
other "1lIII1-qualificd" assets shQ\lld be covered with
an additional "layer" of asset protoction such as a irre·
vocable truSt or LLC? Even where entities such as
I.I.Cs have been established, We commonly find that
people un<ic""ine their own proIectioo by failing to
obscrve the proper business formalities or nQl
creating effecti,.., Operating Agreements.

Finally, the 360 Degree approach s«ks to identify
other concerns such as your business ""d real estate
and whether they are risk avoidant? An example of
such agreements wwld be long-te"" notes payable,
mortgages or other financing agreements that directly
cOllCem ywr estate. There may al'" be issues such as
your parcnts ' estates or siblings' eSLales such as
probate, tru.r administration and or tax planning
issues to consider when preparing your estale plan.
Elder law and Medicaid issues are al'" very common
considerations when looking at 360 DegrttS oflcgal
asset protection.
The bon"", line is that legal docume1llS are only as
effecti"e as the knowledge and wisdom utiliud to
create them and mis is why, in my humble opinion, boilerplate forms are nevCT a good idea for any siud estate.

So Ihe '""Lake away" is to make sure that you're geuing
a complete estate plan and which includes asset prot<:<:lion and identifying othCT artas oflcgal risk. You and
your family deserve 360 Degrees of legal protection .
Umil nexl time ..

St,"," J. G,!'b•. 4

t!1g!~~c~

'IQUt CJtO.f ~ TIlI.JSf
239,415,1495
www.yourcl.deoftrusl.com
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The Heart of the Matter

ByW.L -Hunter- Huntley, III, HAS., S(· HIS

In addition. automatic iClephonc response enables the
user to hear ""er the phone, without the annoying
sq"l'al Qf older technology.
he month Qf February is designated
as NatiQnal Hean Health MQnth.
Maintaining a healthy heart is ex·
tn:mcly imp<:>Mant for a multitude of reasons. The
heart is the most vital organ in Our body to
promote an overall sense of well·being.
What the majority <:>f poople oon't realize is how
much a healthy heart can have a direct correlation to hearing and hearing loss. When the heart
is functioning nonnally it is responsible for
sending a ·"proper'· fl{)W of blood and Qxygen to
all Qf our internal organs including the auditQ')'
nerves and tbe part Qf the brain that interprets
s~h. Without "proper'" blood circulatiQn, the
nerves of the inner ear lose their ability to
transmit sounds to the brain where " 'C recognize
and diseriminate thc spoken word. Eventually.
the nerves will lose functi<m. causing atrophy in
the brain . Nerve damage is pennanem and
cannot be ",versed.

Early detection is key for any medical problem to be
diagnosed and addressed Johns H<>pkins School of
Medicine recently dc1ennincd that individuals with
mild hearing loss were twice as likely as those with
nonnal hearing levels to devel<>p dementia or
Almeimers disease. l1losc found to have severe
hearing loss were five times as likely to contract the
disease . This occurs due 10 the brain lacking "proper'.
stimulation, resulting in atrophy and loss of function.

Hearing instrument technology has grown by leaps
and bounds in thepast severnl yean. Digital hearing
devices have made anal<:>g technology virtually
obsolete. Digital hearing instruments contain
computer chips that '"prescription fit'" each individu·
als hearing l<lSs; like eyeglaw:s Unli ke prescription
fitted eyewcar. however, when a persons hearing
changes digital hearing instruments can have their
computer chips re-pmgrarnmed. withQut the necessity of purchasing newer hearing devices.

Hearing exams, like visioo. In' reoommended
annually if you are fifty-five years of age or older. If
you Or a I""ed One suspects a hearing problem. then
the first thing to do is set-up a hearing evaluati{)!l.
Call fo r a FREE Evaluation at 997-8288.

M ulti_mem<:>1")' technol<:>gy allows users 10 adjust the
sound input of each instrument up or down. depending on their envimnmcnt
to ensW'C the patient's
hearing devices stay at
LEONARDI HEARING CENTER, INC.
CQmfQrtablc listening
WL · H'nt.... H,otIoy.lII, HAS. Be·HIS. _
Co<Ii!lod
levcls.
Directiona l
W.L
MS, lICit$, _CorUII< _
£droDor<> .1IIo
SIleo
microphones allow the
_ _ _ ilCJIIc>rfII," 110_
user 10 pick-up Qnly
. _~ _ _ """'_I966lOlm_II_.2_
§OlII1ds in fi"ont of them
_ ....... _
i1 t993.I_ Ho,.......-_~CMtor.""',*",,1 _ _ ... otlllo_~"_.""
.11 ....
in noisy environments.
2(1)1 . 2011 I/o __ •
.. _ ... _
witbout amplifYing noise
=::-::c~ illPOISlIa'>:Ii"otI_ Il1o • •• _'"' ~ SooiI!)" lOt _ 20 ,....
fi"om behind.
16251 N. C_..... Av<:. '81~"
N. 1'<><. Myef$, fL 33903

_'*"'lIlT." _ _ s,, __ "" __

~_PA,,,

,

~otR_"",,-,

However. individuals suffering from this malady
can benefit from wearing hearing instruments.
In fact. hearing devices are the only viable optiQn
fQr pc<)ple with nerve deafness.

: .. _,,,.Il10

~_""..,.IOt

~

..-_t

239·997·8288

Life Clle .. glll9' T/te,epeutlc ".,Ie'
Se", 8.,111119' . Ore.,.r ImI.,....d.nc.

Feel Se ll er ·

-

eep Se"e r · Live Sil'er

!&t.!s~
- WALK· IN TUBS

CALL NOW 877-878-8141
lind

SAVE $1,000

NO Ot>l;g.tion Con.u l t~'.",
Gr •• t F;n.nel"ll A•• ;",,,,,,

Serving SW Florida· 239-494-5900 . ww.BathSolutionsEte.eom
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STRUGGLING WITH HEARTBURN?

FIND YOUR TRIGGER FOODS
By Peter Denk, M O, FACS

M

os\ of my Fort Myer.;; and Naples patiC1l1S
with acid

n:flu~

disease (GERO) simply

w.nt their painful symptoms 10 stop.
Then: an: several treat~t options to acoompli!ih
that goal: anti-reflux medications, repair of the
damaged lower esop/IIIgell sphincter (the muscle
thai k«pS stomICh contents where !hey belong. in
!he 511)maeh). and lifCSlyk:fdiet changes. As. GERO
specialist, I bdie\-c tNt my patients should under.
stand e'o'ftY option and KI;'-cly panner with me: 10
~Iop a pmonal plan fQl" relief and good health.
Almost without exception. my patientS lIiik for
lOOn: information about the dietary and lifC$lyle

changes they

c~n

make 10 conlrollheir symptoms.

I am delighted to counsel my pat;enu on thC$e

things because they an: crilic.ll0 managing GERD
'1ver lime. While the pOwerful anti_reflux mcdica-

tiD", available today effectively contn)1 symptQ01S.
they do nothing lO Stop reflux from happening.
Sine.:: CERO is progressive, Ihis eontinlU:d n::nux
may futttw:r damage 1M 1o"'CT nophageal sp/"linc.
tCT. In addition, IMse m<:dio;ations ha'-e tM polen·

What you cat and drink might oot be the only
facton contributing to YQUr symploms. How you
consume yoor meals and whal you do immedialely
.ftcr ealing can also play an important role. For
example, caling large me.ls forces your digestive
syslem to
han.1er and lying oo..'n shortly .fter
ealing makes it easier for the conlents of lhe
$lomach 10 rise up into the nophagu.s,

won.

Unfortunately. th.ere·s 00 real way 10 predicI what
will cause symplOIll$ until they dc,"dop. During
"""allimes, make a nole of whal yoo'", coosuming,
includ;ngthe quanlilies and the Ii"", of day, Main·
taining. diet log is an easy way 10 do Ihis, allowing
you to euily ",fcrcnce what and how)'Qu ale prior
10 an cpisode of reflux. Also note your symploms
and when they develop. You will quickly begin 10
diseover whal causes your heartburn, so you can
then make the necessary changes to yoordiet.

With thai in mind. [ pul togcthc:r the followma list of
suggc:stions 10 help you get 5IaI1ed managing your
a.;;d renux through hc:aItby diet and lifC$lyIc changes:

lial 10 cause serious ,ide affeelS if laken daily OVCT
1M long 1mTI. Then:fon:. I alwa)'$ o:nc:oorage •
modiroed diet as 1M firs! line of defense againsl
GERD. The very besl place 10 start Ihis lreannent
model is 10 identify 1M foods, be"mlges, and
behaviol'$ Ihal lri~ episodes of acid reflux.

A¥Old lIal[ng Luge ITIflls
Stomach distenlion puIS undo ~ureon the lower
csoph;Igeal sphincter. and o\'er liml: thi, will
damajp: the muscle.

J reccnlly read an arlicle Qn RcfluxMD.com l;lIed
Fi'"e GERD Die' Rul", for a Heo/thier Lift. and I
was surprised 10 learn thaI 75% of those trying to

00 not .-.<lInll lifter II meltl
Wc all lovc thaI lounge chair after dinner, bUI il is
nOI your friend. Gravity is very effeclivc al kcq!ing
thaI dinner in your stomach. so sil up straight for
sevcral houn after dinner.

contr(llll\<:ir ",flux wilh changes 10 thcir diel either
failed or, " 'en wone, neVCT staned 10 begin with
because they wn-cn't sure how 10 design a GERD·
friendly diet. In !he artio;le, the firs! IWO rules " 'ere
to "rnafIa&c yoor ponion size" and " .."Gid your
uigger foods." Those two rules an: at the top Qfmy
li$l for my INuienlS as "'ell, and I'd like 10 address
IIIe impOrlanc:c of identi fying and avoiding your
lrigger foods h\!"rc,
First. il is importanl 10 nole that everyone is differ·
ent. Foods Ihat lrigger heartburn and Qther GERD
symptoms for one person may nOI have the same
effect on someone else. Trial and error i, a quick
and simple """anstQ dclCTltlinc your lrigger foods.
your symptoms won'tl!nitate 10 provide you with
the ans""el'$ yoo need.

Try notto Itxtn;;H litter II meltl
Work sehcdules arc difficult, so it can be a chal_
lenge 10 CJ<c:n:i$C before dinner. Uowever, Slrenuous " 'orkouts after a meal will put pressure on yoor
abdomen that ean uigger regurgitalion.

b GI Surgical Specialists
FT Mn~s OffICE

Il710Mftopolo A.... flOI
FortMr-, f1.33"2

NA'LfS OffICE

~c

......

1Ivd. s..tM 205
Naple-&. Pl3ol11_

(239)313-7522
G ISurg Jc a l.com

W<lit lit INJt thrM I-.rsllft ... dinner IOgolO boed
When you [,y down to slccp, lhe prone posilion
allows lhe conlents Qf your stomach 10 now easily
up inlO your esophagus "using heanbum. You
will havc a much betler c!lan« Qf getting a good
night'S s[eep if yoor dinner has digested before
going to bed,
Identify your trl99l1r food,
The following list indudes the mosl common
foods that trigger heartburn symptoms. However,
as I noled above, only trial and crror will allow
you 10 dctcnnine if they arc trigger foods for you.
• Carbonaled beverages
• ChocQlale
• Citrus fruilS

• Drinks with ca ffeine
• Garlie and onions
• Mint
• Spicy foods

• Fatty or fried foods
• Tomalo-based foods
There is one more ilem Ihal I must add to Ihis list,
and it needs a spe<.:i.1 comment _ alcohol. Alcoholic beverages are enjoyable and help many
adults 10 relax. Unfort unately, lhose thaI sutTer
from acid ",nu~ disease should limit or avoid
alcohol all together since it is known to uigger
hearlbum and other GERO symplOmS. 11 is also
believed thaI alcohol " 'eurns the lower csoph;I.
geal sphincter, creatin" double-whammy effeet,
50 be prudent in your choices.
I hope Ihis lisl helpS you Start down the palh 10
beller health. If yoo 're like many who suffer from
",nux disease, the long·\Cm1 managemerllQfyour
symptoms may be w ithin yourconlrol, Your selft",atmenl begins wilh identifying the foods and
behavion thaI conlribule to your acid ",flux.
Then. ma~e lhe necessary changes to eliminate
)'QUr symptoms. [f you are still not salisfied with
your results, see a GERO specialist. There arc
many alternalives to manage these symploms. so
don't let them coolrol the quality Qfyour life.
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Your Cleaning Service May Be Sweeping
More Than Just Dirt Under The Rug
Pop quiz: HO\Io' much do ),ou rea.Il)' know . bom
,he people ),ou hi.e ,0 work in .nd .round your
horne? Through casual com·crs.rions )'0\1 may
know where ,he)' Ii,,,, ,heir children's n.me, .nd
age •. You migh, knou-' someone for ",hom ,her"'e
done "'0'. or h"'e • friend or .cquaintance in
cOmmon (,hat's probably hou-' J'OU found ou,
.bout them in ,he first place)_
But. ".. h.t do you rtlUy k""'" .bout your land·
,e-o.pu. electrici.n, painter, plumber. the e-o.ble guy,
the guJ' who fixe. )'OUl" .pph.nces. or the person
who dean. )'OU' home each wttk (.nd to whom
you h.,,, gi\"n a ker!)? Are thc), fin.nciall)'
responsible? H"" they evcr fallen into legoJ
trouble or ,,,,,red "'''' the line into pett), criminal
bch.vror? And what do J'OU re.lI}' knO\lo' .bout the
people }'Our ,e'vice providers emplO}' or how they
go about hiring them?
Statistically speaking, there i• • high prob.bilit},
that all of the $<:t\'ice pnwidel"$ " .. ho COme into
),our bomc .re upstanding. l."... . biding citizens.
They "oork, right? And perh.ps e,'erJ'One ,hould
be forgi,'en the minor t... n'8 •• nions of their
teen.ge reus. But, while J'Ou don't neW to be
paranoid, )'Ou e-o.n at least be sensible. As a homeowne, .nd custome" it i. olw'J'S J'our right to
inquire .bout J'OU' service p""idcr'. hiring .nd
other busine.. pnctic•• th ..· if not executed
properly . nd consistcntlJ'-on crtlte fin.ncial
li.bili!}; c,,,n danger, for J'OU and J'Our family_

Five critlcal

sets of questions to ask:

• H iring p ",c' ic.s. How and where do J'OU source .........
employtts' Do you ehcdr pcr$OlUl refcrenees' Do J'OU
eonduct criminal background checks? Do JOU "crifr
J'OUr emploj"ttS ~re legal to ,,'Ork in the U.s.? And do
J'OU U$<: credible $OUree. for h>ekground cheds?
• Tax practicu . Do)"OY hO\'e a federal emploj''''' w:
10 number? Arc all of J-our employee. of the \'(1.2
,.• ~-? Do}'OU pay all FICA, social sccuri!)', unemploJ"
men. in.u ..... ee, and Dlher required w: wi.hholding for
J'OUl"$df and for J-our employccs?
• Bonding and ins"",nce p ractice •• /\re J-our emploj'CC$ bonded and insured to
any damage to or theft
of my proper!}'? Arc}"OY.nd J'OUr cmploj-ces CQ\'ered br
''',",eN' compensation in,.........,. in me e"cnt someone
g<:t$ injured "'hi!c "oridng on my property?

e""=

• Ce rti fic.t;on .nd tr. ining p.ac' ic" •. Do )'Our
emploJ'ee$ havc aU the rc<Juired profenional tnirung
.nd certification. to conduct the "'0'. I .m hiring
them to do? And if .here i. no requi.ed ccrtifica.ion,
do you offer cmployce$ tnirung to en.ure the protec·
tion of my ."ets?
• Sc:curity p.-..eOces (for instances where service provid.
ers 'equin: un.upe"~sed access to Jou, horne). How
"ill )OU ..ore m)' key? \1;Iho "ill know thot J'OU h"" i.
and where it is kept' How "ill my key be m.rltaP And
how suseeptible ,,;11 it be to loss, dupijcation, or theft?
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Health Insurance - Health Care Reform
(Obama Care) 2015 Open Enrollment is now in
effect, Subsidy or No Subsidy it may apply to you!
By Una-Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366

T

he law under the Patients Protection and Affordable Care Act
(PPACA)- {Obama Ca~1 th e Open

Enro ll ment Peri od Is Novem ber 15th to

Fe bruary 15th, those that M fOl1
between November 15th to December
151h w ill have a January 1, 20 15 effec-

ti ve date;

~c.

16th - Jan. 15th elf. Feb.

1, 2015; Jan. 16th - Fe b. 151h Mar. lst
201 5. After that you will not be permitted
to purchase hearth imurance that me<!\'
the government standards that woids the
la. penalty unle .. you have a 511""1. 1
election period, please visit

http.:llwww,healthCilre.gov 10f more
information. The PPACA plans have no

medical unde r writing; . I"m term policies
are still available but currently still require
medical underwriting whkh mean. you
might be turned down if you have pre·
exi.ting conditions, or that condition may
NOT be covered if a reoccurrence miIY
happen. I am finding that many people
think that the Affordable Care Act is only
for people that are ... eking governme nt
subsidy and that is not correct . The law
aff""ts just about every type 01 health
insurance in the USA.
In order to qualify for government subsidy
you need to go through the Ma rket Place
or if the Insu,,"nce Carrier offers seamless
applications through their platform it can
be done that way as well. To ... e if you
qualify for ta. cred it you can check the IRS
webSite at http://www irs.gov/uac/The·
Premium· Ta.·Credit. If you do not qualify
for subsidy you can still purchase your plan
through the Market Place or the In.urance
Company both available with the help of a
local agent by adding the ir name and
National Produce r Number (NPA)

Ilyou have an insu,,"nce policy for many
ye.rs and drop th.t plan you wi ll not be
able to get it back as the plan will no
longe r e.istto be re·purchased. Some
insurance carriers are allowi ng the ir policy
holde rs to keep their current plan, others
have issued cancel notices. Before you
cancel what you h.ve make sure that you
check to see if you r doctors are in network
as Ihis has been. big problem in 2014 with
people not being ... tisfied and also totally
understand Ihe plans ·Summary of
Benefits·, Cost is important but not only
Ihe cost of Ihe plan you choose but also
ma ke sure you can afford the out of pocket
cost when you need 10 use the plan, some·
times raising the premium a little it miIY
m. ke it easier 10 visitlhe doctor more
often as needed. Qualified High Oedu~b le
Hea lth Plans (H.$.A.) pl.ns also have .Iax

advantage. You need to do the math,
explain your needs both health and ~nan
dal ly with. licensed insurance agent. Check
to see how many companies Ihey repre se nl.
if they onlv represent One ok guess what you
get? The re are a lot more chokes in 2015,
SO doesn't just stav with you have check it
out, if whal you h.ve turns OUI IO be the
best great. Remember you can ma ke as
many changes as you need up until February
ISth, 201S lor the 201S Pl an Year. You don't
li ke what you choose in January, change it I
There is. lot IO know and I would recommend that you work with. licensed insurance profession.llh.t is Market Place
Certified that can help you through the
enrollment process and e xpl.in the different insurance policies available to you in
your area.

To le~m ",ore #iwu/ fle#/I1t C# re Rrjor", ,IT K ltedule #~ QPJW;III", e~/ ""II/uCI:
Du .\I" rin - 1'''XictJ11". """.ct: Sm.";o,,. ~. 2)'1-361-0855 OT "i,;. ".,.,..,.I'''XictJ/i", ,,,,,"u .co'''.
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Stay Married To Your Sweetheart
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church

I

n the 2002 movie Cast Away, Tom Hanks plays
the charneter Chuck Noland, an extremely
punctual FedE~ e~e<:utive whose plane crashes
during a storm over the Pacific Ocean. He becomes
the SQle surviv()l" and washes ashore on an uninhabited island. The thing that's most moving to me is his
motivation to try so many failed attempts to get off
the island: his wife. lie remains there f()l" four years
before he is rescued. He is SQ lonely that he finds a
volleyball, jlUts a face on it and names it Wilson,just
to bave someQI\C to talk to. It was never God's intent
for a man or a woman to be alone. That's why
marriage is so awesome!

F ln d.ln!J God.'. Fltvor
If good health has evcr been considcred a favor of
God, then being married to a good woman Certainly has it merits. J have no medical training, but
over thirty years of ministering to pc<)ple has
taught me the truth of this verse.
··Whoever finds a wife finds what is good and
reedves favor from the Lord."
Proverbs 18:22 ISV
I have seen many long and successful marriages
(including my parents of fifty_three years)
between couples who e xperienced generally good
health. I know this article below is only about
men's health, but I found it most fascinating.

Here are a few good reasons why is it good for you 10
have a long marriage to your sweetheart.

I'm on my way h orne, h oney.
The LORO God said, "It is not good for the man to be
alone. I will make a companion for him ..
Genesis 2: 18
II helps cure loneliness. It feels good to have someone
10 '"belon8 to". Now it's usually people who ha"e
been married successfully for a while who would
even say such a thing. We as individuals like our
independence and want to fight for it and hang on to
il f()l" as long as we can, but independence only can
take us SO far and sometimes it is a lonely trip. [ love
the words. "'Honey. l"m home." TIley make me feel
like some wants me (yeah, and that too).

Som eone has my back,
Knowing somoone has my back is very imponant and
satisfying to me. As goofy and weird as I am. I know
deep in my hean thai there is Qnc person ()(I this
planet who will fighl for me when no one else will
and it's my beautiful wife of twenty -eight years. You
need 10 know someone will "'have y<:>ur back". Life
can be too lOugh to be a solo llet.
Two people are bettcr off than one, for they can help
each other succeed. If one person falls. the other can
reach out and help. But someone who falls alone is in
real trouble. Ecclesiastes 4:9-.12 NLT ScIe<:led

I read some n:scarch years ago Ihat said tbat men
and women spend a large pcrttntage of their time
thinking about se~. Well. [ hope so, and I really don't
know whal Ihey waste Iheir other time thinking
about. God wired uS that way. Sc~ is supposed 10 be
fun and creates emotional bonds hetwccn a man and
a woman. llIat's alSQ why it's prcny disastrous to
have sex with someone other than your spouse, the
person who has your back. Sex is one of God's
greatest ideas
Gencsis 1:24-2~ NLT says, ·"This explains why a
man leavcs his father and mothcr and is joined to his
wife, and the two are united into one. Now the man
and his wife were hoth naked. but they felt nO
shame."

Aoo
'"Let your wife be a fountain of blessing for you.
Rejoice in the wife of your youth. Let her breasts
satisfy you always. May you always be captivated
byhcrlove." ProvcrbsS:lg,19NLT
Need I say more?

'"A major survey of 127,545 American adults
found that married men are healthier than mCn
who were neVer marTied or whose marTiagcs
ended in divoree or widowhood. Men who have
marital partners also live longer than men without
spouses; men who marry after age twenty-five get
more protcction than thosc who tic thc knot at a
younger age, and the longer a man stays married.
the greater his survival advantage over his unmarried peers." (lleahh.harvard.edu)
There arc many more reaSOnS to find your swect,
heart, marry and have a long marriage, but I'm Out
of space. SO ['II close with these words from psy,
choiogisl James Dobson. which [ give 10 thoi;(
who want to gel married.
··Don't marry the person you thin k you can live
with: marry the only individual you think you
can't live without."

To your spi ritual bealth ,
Alex E. Anderson
Author of the book, Dangerous Prayers
www.dangerous-prayers.com
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